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identified with 
work, haeiny 

canning aad eooldnc 
an orer the country* Her 

with Extcaaon Horae 
poBBonetration Acenta, and her ex- 
leaaiTe club aetiritiM haTe fitted her 
iporialty weU to  advise housewnrei 
aa their rianning problems. Mrs. 
French has been in the Horae Eco- 
Boaucs Dqarm ent o f  the BaU Bro-

L ia l Bvial Ass'n 
BthgTratfcm d

there Company for the last four years 
derinf which time she has conducted 
exUhits aad canning sessions aU over 
Texas and Oklahoma.

Mrs Ttendi is not only perfectly 
prepared technically fo r  her place, 
bvt die has a charming personality 
aad home experience, die is able to ex* 
plain aU the correct and economical 
methods o f canning foods in ^ass 
containers so that her listeners un
derstand every process. Hundreds 
o f  women hare attended her schools 

demonstrations, and have learn
ed how to pot op home products for  
the delight, health and prosperity o f 
their families.

Tha Ball Brothers Company, manu- 
faetnrers o f  quality glass jars for 
nearly half a century, is sending Mrs, 
French and scores o f other qualified 
deawnslratOTS all over the country to 
ahorw housewives the United States 
Gofamraent approved methods of 
steam pressure, hot water bath and 
<q|)aB kettle canning. See and hear 
Mrs. French and ask her any canning 
questions die will be glad to answer.

Attendance prises will be awarded.

Judge W. W. Prka, who ha 
m  president o f  tha Tarry Canidy 
Burial Aaaodatian siaea It was dart
ed mare than a year aga  ̂ia traaafarw 
r ii^  tim poMciee o f  aU srfd aa wieh 
to The Great State U fa  fuMraade Co. 
o f  Fart Worth. Ha la haiar amidad 
hy Mr. and Mrs. J. T. BrwwniBg, rep
resentatives o f tha Fort Worth coup’ 
puny at Lubbock.

Every thing went wall with tha 
local company, all outstanding  burial 
expenses being paid up to data on 
policies that were in good standing, 
but the last legislature passed a law 
that required an incorporated as
sociation with a heavy capital stock 
This law, o f course being made to kill 
o ff  all mutual companies. They 
Judge Price got busy and finaBy 
found a suitable company to take over 
the policies o f  the local association.

The new company is a good com
pany with good men behind it, and 
plenty capitaL It is said that the 
Commissioner o f Insurance and Bank
ing at Austin is the president of the 
company. A  family o f five can get 
$1000 insurance for a fee of $1.50 
per month, which can be paid direct 
or at the State Bank here. At the 
death o f  the first one o f the family, 
the rest o f the family draws about 
one fourth the amount for funeral ex
penses, the next and next draws 
slightly more, and the last one to pasa 
leeves the estate $1000.

While July 15th was the last day 
that Mr. and Mrs. Browning were to 
be here, to personally transfer the 
policies, Mr. Price stated to the 
Herald that he would still assist all 
who wished his help in getting trans
ferred to the new company, although 
it will be harder to do so now than 
when the representatives o f  the Fort 
Worth company were here in person*

OfftheStock Notice id Regard to 
PcKM Plogren Scholastic Transfers

Gore Service Station 
bsNewEelectrician

The Herald hud occasion this week 
to at the Gore Electric and Bat
tery statioB for some assistance in 
regards to an electric motor that had 
balked or at least had to have assis
tance in being started by giving it a 
slight s ]w  even when there was no 
load on it. We were referred to a 
young man who appeared to be slight
ly out o f his boyhood age. He readi
ly offered to assist all he could, but 
Bade no boasts as to what he could 
do.

In something less than an hour, 
he had our motor navigating as us
ual, and putting out as pretty hum as 
a new one, as new bearings had just 
been put in. The young man was 
a stranger to us. We did not ask his 
name, where he came from, or where 
he picked up his knowledge o f elec
tric motors.

A few questions direct to Ches Gore 
gave U8 the information that his name 
was Raybom Henry, whose home was 
in Lubbock. That he was visiting 
a friend here when offered the job 
in the Gore Batery and Electric de
partment. We were futher inform
ed that Raybom is a graduate of the 
Electrical Engineering department of 
Texas Tech* The world is waiting 
for young men of his makeup.

---------------------O —
Mr. and Mrs. J. L.Cruce are visit

ing in east Texas.

J. C. Bass
asa aaMdad to a paae la  lb » —

Rialto Thodre
“R E a d S ”

Ba aura to present  this eilpi^Bg 
at the box offlee at the Rialto

Perfects Remote 
Control Wel&ig Arc

The Herald is always ready to give 
honor to whom honor is due. We 
still believe in the old saying that if 
a man invents a better moose trap 
than the other man, the world will 
beat a path to his door. This is of 
course, providing that some “ sharper”  
does not beat him out of his study 
and toil, and get the benefits o f his 
genius.

But what we started out to say 
was, that one of our young auto me
chanics, Edwin Hamm, has invented 
a remote control for his electric arc 
welding machine. This is for a 
portable welding apparatus that can 
be carried out in the country where 
there are no electric i>ower lines. It 
caries its own electric generator* But 
the trouble was that Edwin had to 
often run back to his gas engine to 
regulate it, which took time. Now 
he has the appartus that does all this 
right where he is doing his welding.

Diagram of the invention have 
been submitted to the U. S. patent of
fice and Edwin has hopes of receiv
ing his patent on the apparatus most 
anytime, and in the meantime he is 
neogtiating with manufactures to 
build the appliance and put it on the 
market.

Dr. M. E. Jacobson, benlth 
affker, eairiad os with Ub  to tha 
Babieora Development Co* feeding 
pens one day this wmk to dww ns the 
resnlts o f  tbo lotosfc aoCbod o f  trying 
to rid tbo pons o f fBea and their 
broediag plaee. Personally, we bo- 
Ueve the best method yet tried is now 
in progress. The doctor informed 
ns that emde ofl did not seem to hin
der them at aU, as they would settle 
on n chunp o f  ofl like they do on n 
banana peek

The method now undergoing trial 
is FIRE. All the feed troughs are 
moved, the manure removed from 
next the fence and fire applied to 
the manure and waste feed. And 
does it bum? A three quarter inch 
rain Tuesday night failed to stop the 
licking flames. It appears that they 
will bum for days and days, and no 
living tiling can hatch in this inferno.

Just as fast as some ten or twelve 
men and teams can tom  op and pre
pare each pen, they will be fired. 
Reduced to an ash, even if the pens 
become soaking wet, the ash will 
create so much lye, it is not believed 
that flies can propagate.

We understand the company has 
agreed to do all in their power to 
clean op the pens and keep them 
clean from now on providing they 
stay here longer. There is talk that 
another town has offered them a site 
free if they will go there, aad that 
the company is considering the prop
osition.

The Baptist Revival 
Stolls Su l Mw i^

The Baptist meeting will start Sun
day morning at the city Tabernacle. 
Rev. C. F. Andrews, pastor o f the 
Baptist church at Madisonville, will 
do the preaching. Rev. Andrews is 
said to be one of the best revivalists 
in east Texas. Time of week day ser- 
>*1068 will probably be announced 
Sunday.

j An effort was made to get a sing- 
I er for the meeting but owing to con
flicting'dates, none has been secured 
at the time we go to press, although 
the leaders are negotiating with sing
ers. If none are secured, home 
forcei will be used.

The tabernacle has been cleaned 
from end to end, and double and trip- 
pie sterilized with quick lime and 
creosote dip, until it is not believed 
that an insect or germ can survive. 
There will be no danger whatever o f 
any kind of contagion.

The tabernacle will be well seated 
with comfortable benches and chairs. 
Everybody invited to attend and take 
part.

This a f fiee would Uko to coll atten
tion to tho fact that tbo month o f  
July is moat half gone and the tioM 
for tranaforring your child will bo 
over August 1st. Anyono desiring 
to ask for a transfer should do so. 
It is very important that high school 
students who plan to attend high 
school in another district, other than 
their home districts, make transfer 
through this office, ss well ns those 
parents who have changed their resi
dence since they were enumerated 
in their district.

Do not wait until the last day yon 
will find the office crowded and yon 
might have to wait longer than you 
might like.

All transfers made by this office 
will be final unless objection is made 
by the home district trustees. If 
this is done the matter will be decided 
before the County Board of Trustees 
on August 6th, 1935. This later 
provision was enacted by the last 
Legislature in House Bill No. 492 
and became effective May 10th. 1935. 
A copy o f which is now in my office.

R. A. Simms.

J. M. Barbee, Hears! 
Manager Here, Passes
News was received here Wed. morn

ing that Joe M. Barbee, who for the 
past three years has been superinten
dent of Babieora Development Co., 
passed away at Corpus Christi, where 
he was carried some two months ago, 
thinking the salt breezes would help 
him. He was accompanied down 
there by his nurse, Mrs. Irene Duke, 
who remained with him until death.

Mr. Barbee, who was 57 years of 
age, was manager of the Hearst 
ranches in Old Mexico, as well as the 
feeding development here. He spent 
most o f his time in Brownfield dur
ing the feeding sea.son, as long as his 
health would permit. He made many 
friendi here.

We learn that the body will be 
carried to King City, Calif., where it 
will be hurried by the side o f h*s 

i wife. This is the old home of the 
j Barbees. Two daughters, one liv
ing at El. Paso and the other at Los 

I Angeles survive him.
 ̂ -  O' ' ■
I

Davis Brills in
A THdow S|nder

D. Davis, who lives two miles north 
of town, brought in a quart fruit jar 
Monday that contained two widow 
spiders, and two nests or balls o f eggs. 
They were the first o f the species 
we have seen this year. One of 
the spiders was a dead one. Mr. 
Davis explained that the larger o f 
the two soon dispatched her rival*

It is not believed that the smaller 
was killed because it was o f the male 
sex, as is reported customary, as the 
two were in separate parts of the 
garage, and each attendant upon a 
ball o f eggs. When we saw the jar, 
the smallerspider had not been eaten 
by the larger, nor had either ball o f 
eggs or younge spiders been molested.

Mr. Davis stated that the smaller 
spider gave no indication that it want
ed to fig^t while being captured, but 
triend to get away. The other, how
ever, was more bellicose, and bristl
ed for fight when her capture was un
dertaken. . Some o f the local phy
sicians viewed the spiders, and wn 
understand pronounced them genuine 
“ Widows.”

According to the picture and des
cription given in the Century Ency
clopedia, these specimen were gennine 
“ widows.”

Two B^ Sales On 
Hare Tins Week

Right in the big middle of the sum
mer season, when summer goods are 
still in big demand, two o f  our dry 
goods stores are cutting the heart 
out o f prices, being the Collins Dry 
Goods., and Aryain Dry Goods Co.

The Collins people have extended 
their sale to cover every department 
of their big store, and are offering 
you rare bargains on real seasonable 
goods. It will pay you to come miles 
and miles for this big sale.

Aryain, too, is unloading their sur
plus of seasonable goods at bargain 
prices. It will certainly pay you to 

! visit this store and share in the vast of 
bargains.

Both stores are covering the entire 
territory with their ads an circulars. 
Don’t be mislead by a few window 
prices, but visit the stores that are 
leading in this summer bargain feast.

New Grocery Store 
Opened Last Week

W. R. Stewart, who is well known 
in Brownfield having been an em
ployee of the Cash and Carry Grocery 
for the past several months and be
fore that time, carrying the mail on 
one o f our rural routes out o f the 
city, has put in the newest grocery 
in town in the Spear building just 
across the street west o f the Tudor 
Salei Co.

The writer went over and inspected 
his stock this week, and we found that 
while it is not a large stock, it is well 
selected, and covers most every item 
that the a v e n ^  family would want* 
He has the building spotlessly clean, 
and newly painted, with all new fix
tures. He is especially pushing the 
best o f the White Swan line, and 
carries both Plainview and Amarillo 
flour.

He carries no fresh meats, but car
ries a line of cured meats. Call in 
to see Mr. Stewart.

A number of people in this sec- 
: tion have been ill with bowel trouble 
 ̂ in the la.«t few weeks, some serious. 
A lighter diet and less meats this hot 
weather might help all of us.

Editor Willard Bright, of the Sea- 
graves News, was up Wed. shaking 
hands with friends.

Murphy May is helping out at the 
Comer Drug.

Clianitwr « f rmnmijrwt
As steted in tkia eoloBa last w ok 

a delegation composed o f  connty of- 
Heials o f  the counties o f Garaa, Lynat 
Terry and Yoakum, the writer being 
included ia the bunch, were to appear 
before the highway coamisBion at 
Austin for the porpoee o f  nadertnk- 
ing to secore fvrRier iaproTBsent 
and oltiiaate hardsurfadag o f high
way 84 throngh aach of the coaatiea 
mentioned. WeU we made the trip 
and it seemed that most every other 
county in the state was represented 
and each was undertaking to secure 
the promise o f  some highway improv- 
ment. It is my recollection that 62 
delegations were on hand and about 
150 counties represented. The big
gest thing that was done during the 
meeting was the cancellation o f about 
3200 miles o f designated highways, 
being those upon which no mainten
ance was being had and from what I 
could gather from observation, the 
commission would like to have the op
portunity to cut out a few more 
thousand miles. It seems that we 
have about 20,000 miles o f designat
ed highways and it is estimated that 
$200,000,000,00 would be required 
to hardsurface the entire lot and the 
commission will not have more than 
$35,000,000,00. at its disposal for 
the present year. Our delegation 
did not reach Austin until Tuesday 
and o f course do not know jnst whs^ 
the commission promised on the first 
day, but they did not promise any
thing to anyone on the second day, 
only saying that they did not have 
much money to operate on, or at 
least did not know the amount 
would be available to them., aad of
fered the suggestion that counties 
could apply for cancelations o f desig
nations and then undertake to secure 

' construction through the Works Pro
gress .\diministration* This could 
not cover our case as we would not 
be eligible for funds sufficient to en
able us to complete the highway and 
we would be sitting out on a limb 
with no maintenance fund and no 
designation. To be frank about it, 
we did not receive much encourage- 

j mem concering future construction J on 84. but are still on the job and have 
j made one trip since our return that 
i we think will prove to be o f much 
benefit to us and are undertaking to 
arrange for another meeting at anoth
er town that is expected to advance 
our case. It is a cinch and certain
ty that we expect to keep on “ hook
ing”  until we get our horns knocked 
off.

1 Unless the Comm!a«ioners Court, 
I change their view point, an applica- 
; tion will be filed with the Works Pro- 
I  gress Administration, for the con- 
J  struction o f a county highway be- 
; tween Lamesa and Brownfield and 
' Brownfield and Levelland. It all 
' depends upon the attitude o f the ow- 
j ners o f land who live along the route, 
j that is if they desire the highway, it 
I will be open for them.

The writer was up to the feeding 
pens o f the Babieora Development Co. 
this morning, in company o f Dr. 
Jacobson and Leo Holmes and notic
ed that those in charge o f the pens, 
were making heroic efforts to eradi
cate one o f the principal courses of 
our fly population. They are tak
ing down all o f the lower wires o f the 
pens, removing the feeding troughs 
and breaking up and spreading the 
sour feed and other trash, afterward 
pouring on oil and setting it on fire. 
This program was just commenced 
yesterday and one of the pens was on 
fire but it was pretty well covered. 
In fact the whole program seemed to 
the writer to be the proper way to 
get the job done and of course all of 
Us w'ill be pleased if it is successful. 
N'ext year, we should Jtart our work 
earlier and not only see that the cat
tle pens are cleaned and kept clean, 
but all other places that are calculat
ed to breed flies, should receive the 
same treatment. N’ow if we take 
proper steps for the reduction of our 
fly population next year, maybe we 
can pull o ff  that Big Barbecue and 
Celebration that the Editor o f the 
Herald mentioned a few weeks ago. 
We do need to pull something in the 
way of a celebration and if conditions 
continue to improve over into the 
next year, we should start early on 
our plans for it.

NOTICE
To All Section Foremon, County 
Jndgee and Nowapnpore*
Gontloaon:

Tho Lcgialatnro o f  the State o f 
T o n s  tkie yonr pnMod a law provid
ing thnt nny poroon owning or eon tr^  
ing any kono, nnilo. donkey, cow, 
boll, eteer, bog, draop, gont or nny 
other livestock who penniu the some 
to run at large unattended on that 
portion o f  any daeignated State high
way in this State which is inekwod 
by fences on both sides shall be guil
ty o f a BiadeBeanor. Each day sneh 
livestock are allowed or permitted to 
run at large is a separate offenee. 
The punishment for each offense shall 
be a fine o f any sum not more than 
two hundred dollars ($200.00). T^e 
law futher provides that State H i^ -  
way Patrolmen aa well as local 
sheriffs and other local officers shall 
have the power to enforce said law.

This law will become effective on 
August 10, 1935, and thereafter will 
be strictly enforced upon the com
plaint o f any citizen o f Texaa.

During the past few  years livestock 
at large on State highways have be
come a dangerous menace to the 
traveling public. Because o f the 
carelessness and neglect o f those who 
own or control such Uvestock, numer
ous accidents have resulted by reason 
o f the collision with such livestock 
by automobiles lawfully operated up
on the said highways, aad a large 
number o f  people have been killed 
and others have been so seriously in
jured as to be maimed for life. In 
addition, untold property damage has 
resulted.

The State Highway Department asks 
every citisen in this locality to co
operate with this Department, with 
the local peace officers and with the 
State Highway Patrol, in the enforce
ment o f this law to the end that the 
State highways in this locality may be 
made more safe for the traveling 
public.

Very truly yours
G. M. Garrett, Divison Engineer.

District PWA Officer
TnBeBnqrSiM

Recmed a Trndi Load 
Of and Rttii^s

We called in this week to the 
plumbing establishment o f (Red) 
Wood, and found him busily engaged 
in unloading a big truck load o f all 
kinds of pipes and fittings which had 
just arrived from Dallas. Red is 
now carrying in stock jnst about any
thing one would wish in the way o f 
plumbers hardware and fittings.

He now has his stock well arranged 
but informed ns that it looked like 
he never would get time to do the 
job, as he had one contract after 
another since he established his busi
ness here. Red gives as quick ser
vice in emergency calls as any plumb
er we ever saw. He gives a reason, 
though. Some day, be says, there will 
be a slackening o f jobs o f contract 
jobs, and then I will have to depend 

; on calls to do odds and ends o f plumb
ing. If I fail to get on the job now, 
and help them out, they will forget 
me then.

FranchocJTone, Jean Harlew. WiUiay^wcU i^^Reckless’*

Meetii^ C o n cm ^  
Farm to Market Roads
The commisioners court would like 

to meet the citizens l*ving on the 
present Levelland and Lamesa road 
in interest o f widning the right-of-way 
and also the people whose land was 
on or cut the survey made by the 
T 4  P Rail Road Co. between the 

j two points. These two routes are 
: being considered by the court as aI ,
possible route to follow and we would 

i appreciate the opinion o f the citizens 
• effected in making the select*on o f  
I one o f these two routes. Therefore 
we a.<k that you meet the court in the 
Di.strict Court room at 2 o ’clock P. M.I

I
I Monday July 29th 
i WOODMEN CIRCLE

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of thanking our 
friends and neighbors for their aid 
and words o f comfort in the death 
and burial o f our son. Vernon. May 
God in his infinite wisdom bless each 
o f you is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Butcher and 
family.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Batcher and 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Jeter, grand
parents.

The Brownfield Woodmen (Tirdt 
met Thursday evening in the Odd 
Fellows Hall. One new merabeC't 
Mrs. Johnson, was welcomed into Ike 
grove. While discussing 
it was decided that the next 
would be postponed until the 
meetings are over. Then wi 
to have a picnic.

Those atending the meeting 
Mrs. Jess Smith, Lee Smith,
Neill and Jack Little.

---------------o
“ Smokey”  Taylor has 

residence facing the city 
now really located in B

Mrs. L. J. Dun is visiting friends 
at Floydada this week.

Honser McNew o f  this dtjr wm 
named district director for Hw W eiks 
Progross Adnunistmtioa o f  dintiiet I t  
and will make his headqusrters ia Big 
Spring. He will pass oa all applicto 
tioBs for WPA projects o f  th tr ts f  
counties in this area.

He will maintaia offices ia the Pto 
troleum boildiBg, the City o f  Big 
Spring having made arraageBonte fo r  
the nse o f six office soites o f  thp 
fifth floor for the use o f  the W PA. 
Mr. McNew will start o f f  with around 
eight assistaats and as the work in* 
creases he will be authorised to itô  
crease his force. He has elected 
his staff and will name them as soon 
as he returns from a school o f in
struction now being held at San 
Antonio under the direction o f  H. P . 
Drought, state WPA director.

Mr. McNew will have the ac 
snry blanks and all infonaation 
taining to filing iqiplkations for 
projects upon his retnm to this city 
and will be ready to start upon his 
dnties within the next few days.

In district 18 are the following IS 
counties: Andrews, Borden, Dawaoi^ 
Ector, Gaines, Garza, GlasBroc^ 
Howard, Martin, Midland, Lynn, 
ry and YnlnuB.— Big Spring N«

Some Gotd Old Time 
S i n ^  Heard Sondnjr

The writer and son. Jack Jr. 
invited to attend the Ward—-Jndd 
wedding last Sunday, and as tha 
groom was a little late in arriving, 
three or four eop*es o f  tfld Sacred 
Harp was brought in and Mr. aad 
Mrs. Ward, sons and danghters aaag 
a few nnirbers for the guests.

Now these people are real singers, 
and their voices blend beantifnlly. 
It was the first time ia many, many 
years that we have heard a lady ring 
what we called trebble in our youth. 
These songs carried us back acroas 
the mighty Mississippi river, to the old 
church o f oar childbood— Newbope.

It was the first time oar son ever 
heard nny o f  this old tinm singing- 
He had beard o f  it, but faneiod it 
would sound Kke the modem conven- 
tion tunes. He said is sounded more 
like the roll and melody o f  tho old 
organ te him.

- a ■
NOTICE LONG DELAYED

Notification that the state assembly 
o f  Delaware had ratified the 13th, 
14th and 15th amendments to tha 
national constitation was recently 
received by the United States Depart
ment o f  State— 84 years after the 
state had taken sodi action. They 
were officially prodairaed in effect 
in 1885, 1888 and 1869 respectively. 

■ o- ■
Mr, and 

children 
dosa, N. M.. 
by Mr. am 
McCaamy, 
their

Didt McDofHe and 
Gm  week eqd at Dni- 
Thcy were aecompaied 
Mra. Fred Yonree o f  

who stayed over there oa

O. K. Tangato o f  tiie Challis eom- 
mnnity, was hreatht to the local hos
pital oaa dayraeentlywith a aerva 
caae of lodmd bowels, caused by 
■•tkerions Stob an operation a year 
ago. Ho is doing as well as could 
be

Mrs. Afthai Green underwent an 
operatien at the Treadaway-Dani- 
el Heapital late Satuirday afternoon 
for inptaied appendage. She was 
doing aa niedy as could be expect
ed last reports from her bedside.

—-  o
Mr and Mrs. W. D. Graves and twin 

hoyn from Tomyn, Commanche conn
ty are here visiting hi.«s brother, Kyle 
Graven and family. He brought two 
o f  Wa vocational agriculture boys to 
Todl college in a contest.

■ o- ■
▼ixgiaia May is visiting her sistw 

Mrs. Boy Ballard at Big Spring thia

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hi 
Lubbock, were down Sunday 
their children, Claude aad 
aad Mrs. K ^e Graves aaA

d i

Mt, aad Mrs. Ollie Bruton and 
OUie Jr. and Billy went to 

Saturday to attend a famfly 
at Mrs. Bruton’s parents 

Mr and Mrs. Rutherford, 
returned Monday morning

' e------------- -
Boy Ballard and little dangh- 

Ifutphy Deene, o f Big Spring 
relatives here last Friday aad

Mulcahey, did ye hear about 
hoy, Michael?”  asked Mrs. Flaher- 

o f  bar neighbor “ Sure he waa 
tty Ihv tin years, but by good be- 

he is out and back home in IcM 
eight ycnuf Dn’t that a  boy tp  

prood o f? ”
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H mtc io a  BOW boot’ bbbm at 
Biaothead o f  the Clareadon Newi. 

J b .  Fred L. Williams, aa ezpoieoced 
■awsjiatniiinii from south Texas has 
.parehased the paper from Sam Braa> 
arelL Sam, so far, has oot told os 
'aHiat his fotore intentioos arc. We 
seeleome Editor Williams to the north- 
arest Texas ocwspaper fraternity.

It was stated recently in news dis
patches that those lobbying for the 
utilities and railroads, have sent in 
SKnne pretty stiff bills to headqnarters 
aad now they tell us that if the stock
holders fail to foot these bills, it will 
he SMwle up by higher rates to the 
geaeral public, who boy kilowatts or 
pay for transportation. So old John 
Public catches it “ gwing an’ comin’.”  

— - o
As we understand it, the big bosses 

stk Washington have refused to send 
mny more money to Huey Long’s 
kingdom until some o f his laws are 
Tcpeaied which the powers that be at 
th e  nation’s eapitol don’t partieulaly 
Jancy. Now “ Hooey”  will have a 
perfect right to take a few days of 
Um  precious time o f congress to air 
liis  views, and cuss out the works as 
only the Kingfish can do. M i^ ty  

weather to listen to the seed in 
gourd rattle.

The Herald does not arant to be 
placed in a position as an opponent 
- « f  the old age pension Still, we 
think there is no harm in asking for 
aorae information. The main qnca- 
t i o B  that confronts ns is: If we are 
wot able to pay a few thousand old 
-Confederate soldiers, sailors and thehr j 
wives, how are we going to add sev- : 
« n l  thousand more to this list and 
pay them? We understand that we 
are some two years behind on our 
Confederate pensions at this time. | 
Mow if  some of you wiser ones can I 
smswer this, you’ll confer a favor on | 
m ore than just this country editor. , 
This question is to be voted on on i 
August 24th, and the people should | 
have all the information on the sub
je c t  they can get.

Giod Showers Have 
Felen Has Week

'Several sections of the county had 
pood showers over the week end, 
while others, here in town for in
stance, had mere sprinkles. In some 
few  section as stated elsewhere in this 
paper, there was some hail damage, 
but some uiio have visited over the 
esunty say the damage is negligible.

Tacsday night about 9:30, a cloud 
•came up from the southwest that 
■gave this immediate section about 
Ihrae ;quarters o f an inch, and as 
aaueh as an inch in some places. Crops 

.-are ■growing like they seldom do in 
. this section, and the present out- 
'look  ii indeed glowing.

WARD— JUDD

Last Sunday afternoon about 4:45, 
S ev . Ed Tharp, in a brief ceremony, 
said the words that linked the lives 
« f  Miss Nalia Ward, daughter of Mr. 
wad Mrs. Ed. Ward o f this city and 
M r. Adolphus Judd, of Lubbock. They 
-win mskke their home on the irrigated 
farm o f Mr. Judd in the southern 
outskirts o f Lubbock.

"While the bride is not well known 
to'the -writer, we believe that she -will 
make Mr. Judd a true companion and 
help meet. Che impressed ug very 
much as being a serious minded 
young lady. Mr. Judd has long been 
iwominently indentified among the 
business and civic interests o f Lub
bock. as wellasagood worker in his 
church and lodge. Congratulations.

MUlWNFIEIJ)
If its too warm or too raiaey or if yoa'ra too bmsy to shop 
»  poraom, jw l call 28 aad do j omr shopping hy phono. It*s 
assuranco to know that at this end of tho line, the s^oc- 
tion win be done aa carefnlly and censidoratoly as yon 
would do your self.

Friday and Saturday Specials

P e a c h e S p ? S S ^ $ 1 . 0 9

Fresh Tomatoes, Dk_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 05c
^Noadi, No. 2 can, 3 fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Kneapple, B & W broken sfices, No. 2 can 15c
R & W  C o r n  F l a k e s  9 c

Vanilla Wafers, Fresh, 1 lb. 1̂ . _ _ _ _ 11c
Gh^er Ale, 24 ol botde,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14c
Syrqi, Pure Ribbon Cane, gaL_ _ _ _ _ 55c
B l a c k b e r r i e s ' ” 3 ^ f o r * " . 2 5

Com No. 2 can, bwa O nb,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
P k ^  QQl  Sour, (whole sm all)_ _ _ 15c
Fmit C o ^ ^  15 oz. can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
C a t s u p  NO. s i c

50 oz. K C Baking Powdm’, . . . . . . . . —  20c
5 lb Soap (Ballon). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38c
Campbells Tomato 14 OL can, 3 for 25c

SU N N Y M O N D A Y  
n O a p  B o x  o f  1 0  B a rs

Sandwidi Spread, qL iar, Vmage,. . . . . . 20c
Macarom or Spagitti, 1 lb. pkg- - - - - - - - - - 12c
7 oz. Pimento,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — 12c

Aspargus Tips W "  12c
Lai^e assurtment Fresb Cakes and Cookes

Eadiday

Steak, fore qnarter f t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16c
Cheese, Longhorn f t .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —  22c

or Wbnum f t . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 16c
Rib or Brisket Roast, f t . . . . . . .  I21/2C
Dry Salt Jowds, f t . . . . . . . . — . . . . . . . . -  10c
O m ^ Roast, f t .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ^

“ Spuey Long,”  says Preaident P. 
D. is a “ liar and a faker” . We any 
Spuey needs to be hit in the month 
with a dead skunk, with apoligiea to 
the skunk. Spuey can pull that stuff 
in La., but we will bet our last dollar 
he would never get away with it in 
West Texas,— Rotan Advance.

“ GO EASY, SANDY r

Murphy May left Thursday for 
iLittle Rock, .Ark., he will q>end sev- 
-eral week working in a Hospital there 
with his uncle. Dr. John May.

Jock and Sandy were storm-tossed 
Their light skiff was in danger of 
foundering. Sandy looked to the Lord 
in prayer. He got down on his knees 
and promised to go regularly to 
church on Sundays if the heavenly 
Father would spare their lives, to pay 
debts, to be faithful to hfs wife and 
the children to abstain from drink, 
and—

“ Go easy, Sandy,”  cried Jock from 
‘'he bow o f the boat. **1 think I see 
land.”

Beware of Cyp—
Maytag Parta and OOa

Get parts and oil from 
Maytag dealer only.

Repairs aad Parts for all Washers

Horens & Kmght
Majrtag Sales and Service

Phoae 90 West Side Sq.

NOTICE

turn day hereof, in eeme newspaper 
published in your County, if there 
bq a newsp^>er publidwd therein, 
but if not, then in the nearest Coun
ty where a newspapw is published, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court o f  Terry County, 
to be holden at the Court House there
of, in Brownfield Texas, on the Foor- 
th Monday in August A. D. 1935, tbs 
same being the 26th day o f August 
A. D. 1935, then and there to answer 

11 a petition filed in said Court on the 
111st day o f  June A. D. 1935, ia a suit 

numbered oa the docket o f said Court 
11 as No. 1829, whereia Forrester la - 

dependent School District Is Plaintiff, 
and Christova Stitt and W. T. Stitt 
are Defendant, and said petition al
leging aa action by plaintiff praying 
for judgment against the defendants 

11 in the sum of 365.00 for  taxes doc 
|ithe plaintiff for the years 1932 and 
11933, togeather with interest, penal- 
I ties and c '^ ^ ^ w seed  and rendered 
against the land hereinafter describ
ed, which taxes interest penalty and 

' costs constitutes said lands Ijring and 
[ being within the boundaries o f  the 
' plaintiff school district in Terry Co..
I Tex., and described as being the 
; Southwest Fourth of Section Number
ed 147 Block T. Plaintiff further 

! prays for a foreclouser o f its lien 
against said property, to satis
fy said taxes, interest, penalty and 
cost for order o f sale; for writ of 
possession, and that the defendants 
are husband and wife and the prop
erty sued upon is the separate estate 
of the wife.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 

, regular term, this writ with your re- 
! turn thereon, showing how you have 
' executed the same, 
j Given Under My Hand and Seal of
i sale Court, at office in Brownfield, 
Texas this the 1st day o f  June, 
A. D. 1935.

Eldora A. White Clerk, District 
Court, Terry County.

Dr. F. W . Zachary
Venereal Clinic 

503-4, Myrick Bldg. 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

How One Woman Lost 
20 Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Prominent Hips —  Double 
Chin —■ Sluggishness.

Gained Physical Vigor 
A Sharpley Figure

If you’re fat— remove the cause!
Take one half teaspoonful o f 

Kruschen Saits in a glass of hot wat
er in the morning. To hasten results 
go light on fatty meats. poUtoes and 
sweets— in 3 weeks get on the scales 
and note how many pounds o f  fat 
have vanished.

described in a certain deed froai Wm. | 
E. Peters to Jaa. R. JenloBa, L Mack 
Wood and N. B. Brown and recorded 
in VoL 39, Pag* 222 o f tiie Deed Bec- 
orda ot Terry County, Texna refer
ence being made to Mid deed records 
for better deocrqrtion o f Mid prop
erty.

SECOND Tract, b e ii«  7 f  aerM o f 
land in a square block located and 
being at the Southsrest com er o f  Sec
tion 127 in block “ T”  lying and being 
in the County o f  Terry, Texas and 
being the same property aold by D. 
Y. McDaniels m  trustee to E. L. Tor
rence. said trvstoo deed being record
ed in the deed records o f Terry Coun
ty, Texas, for better dascripCioa o f  
said property reference being made 
to said deed.

And levied upon as the property of 
Wm. E. Peters aad that on the first 
Tuesday in August 1986, the Mme 
being the 6th day o f said month, at 
the C-onrthonse door o f  Terry County, 
in the town o f Brownfield, the State 
of Texas, between the hours o f 
10 A. M. and 4 P. M.. by 
virtue o f said levy and said judgment 
and order o f sale, I will sell said 
above described Real Estate at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said Wm. 
E. Peters.

And in compliance with law, I g ive , 
this notice by publication, in the Eng-1 
lish language, once a week for three! 
consecutive weeks immediately pre- 
ceeding day o f sale in the Terry 
County Herald, a newspaper 
lished in Terry County.

Witness my hand, this 10th day o f 
July, 1935.

J. S. Smith. Sheriff. 
Terry County, Texas.

J I

o f Mid survey to the S. W. etwner o f 
the 75 acres ownad by E. L. Torrance 
for the N. W. eoruCT ot this; Thence 
East along the South line o f  Mid Tor
rance tract 1807.5 feet, more or lea , 
to his S. E. com er; Thence North n- 
long the east line oi said T em n ee 
tract 1807J faet, a o ia  or kM , ta tha 
North Una o f  Mid snrvay Na. 127 for  
eoraer; Theace East aloag tha North 
lino o f  said sarvoy to \km plaeo o i ho- 
g ia a ii«  which m tho N. W. eoraor o f  
said 75 acTM ownad by Jenkiaa, 
Wood, and Brown,

And leviod apoa m  tho s p o r t y  o f 
Wm. E. Fetors and that on tbs first 
Tuesday in Aagnst 1935, tha Miao bo- 
ing the 5th day o f  said month, at tho 
CourthooM door o f Terry County, in 
the tosm o f Brownfield, State of Tex- 

 ̂as, between the hoars o f 10 A. M.
I and 4. P . M., by vihture j
j of said Ihvy and said Jodgment aad | 
I order o f  sale, I will sell said above, 
; described Beal Estate at public ven- f 
due, for cash, to the highest bidder,) 

i S3 the property o f said Wm. E.j 
! Peters. I

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre- 
ceeding said day o f  sale, in tho T on y

Port

sic

County Herald, a newspaper publish
ed in Terry County.

Witness my hand this 10th day o f 
July 1935.

J. S. Smith, Sheriff, i 
51c Terry County, Texas.

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State ol Texas 4
County of Terry.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain judgment issued out 
of the Honorable Justice Court of 
McLennan County, on the 26th day 
of June 1931, by J. S. Dansby re
ceived judgment of said Wm. E. Pet
ers for the sum of One Hunderd and 
Seventy (9170.00) Dollars and costa 
o f suit under a judgment in favor of 
J. S. Dansby in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 29991 and styled J. S. 
Dansby vs. Wm. E. Peters, placed in 
my hands for service, 1, J. S. Smith as 
Sheriff o f Terry County, Texas, did, 
on the 10th day o f July 1935, levy 
on certain Real Estate, situated in 
Terry County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit:

Being 295 acres o f land, more or 
less, out of Survey 127, Block T, of 
the D. W . RR company Surveys, Cer
tificate No. 73, in Terry County, Tex
as, and being all o f said survey lying 
N. or N. W. o f the right o f way o f 
the South Plains and Santa Fe Rail
road Company, except 75 acres in the 
N. W. com er o f Survey No. 127, 
heretofore purchased by E. L. Tor- 

I ranee, and except 75 acres o f the N. 
i E. com er o f said survey No. 127,

EXAMINED 
FITTED 

E. C  DAVIS, M. D.

RROWNFIBLD,

WANT ADS
TIRE SPECIALS: 4.40-21, 95.50, 

less 20*>. All other sixes carry the 
same discount. TRUCK TIRES: 
6.00-20, 316.65, less 30% . Same dis
count on other sizes. For Cash Only.

REDS TIRE SHOP 51c

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh Route 
of 800 families. Write today. Raw
leigh, Dept TX— 87— SA, Memphis, 
Tenn. 81-7p

For Sale. Good gas range Inquire 
at Buck’s Barber Shop Ic

Notice also that you have gained . heretofore sold by Wm. E. Peters to 
energy— your skin is clear— you ] jeni^ns, I. Mack Wood and

In market for  good 
Lee Smith city.

mules. Soo 
44 tfe

in
i feel younger in body— Kruschen will 
give any fat person a joyous surprise.

But be sure it’s Kruschen— your 
health comes first— and SAFETY 
first is the Kruschen promise.

Get a bottle o f Kruschen Salts ! 
from Comer Drag Store or any lead- * 
ing druggist anywhere in America 
(lasts 4 weeks) and costs but little.

Stomach Gas
O c c  Cm * mt A D 1.B R 1K A  q a lc k lr  r*- 

liCTM n s  bloitlBK. r i c u *  * c t  BOTH 
apC «r * «C  lo v * r  bow*l*. c l l c w ,  y o «  t c  
e* t c b C sIm p  rooC . Q uick , tk orsu ph  
acthm . 7 * t  •Btlrely n a t l *  aad  saf*.

A D L E R I K A

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State o f Texas 
County o f Terry.

Notice ia hereby given that by vir
tue o f a certain judgment issued out 
o f the Honorable Justice Court of 
McLennan County, on the 24th day 
o f February 1935, by H. B. Jones re-i 
ceived judgment of said Wm. E.j 
Peters for the sum of Seventy-five | 
(375.00) Dollars and costs o f suit.

N. B. Brown by two separate deeds, 
one being recorded in VoL 39, page 
222, and the other in Vol. 44, page 
416, both of record in the Terry 
County Deed Records, the land here 
levied on being described by metes 
and bounds as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING in the North line of 
survey No. 127, and 2025.18 foot 
West o f the N. E. com er o f said Sur
vey; Thence South 1807.5 feet along 
the S. W. line o f the land owned by 
said Jenkins, Wood, and Brown to 
their S. W. com er; Thence East along 
their South line 1430.18 feet, more orj 
less, to the North or N. W. line o f ' 
the right o f way o f said railroad; 
Thence in a southwesteraly direction 
along the N. or N. W. line o f the 
right o f way o f said railroad to where 
same crosses the South line o f  said

FOUND: Pair shell rimed glasses. 
Apply at Herald office and pay for
this ad. Itp

FOR RENT, Cool sooth bed rooaw.
Commerce Hotel 50tfe

GOOD Milk Cow for s a le .
See Hudfirens & Knight tfe

WANT to boy small calvea. Mm.
Wood Johnson, Rt. 2. tfe

HOSPITAL

A. JUDD’S soft water vegetable 
farm on the Slaton highway, 1 \k mile 
from Lubbock, has all varietiea ot 
tomatoes, cabbage and pepper planta 
ready to set oot. SStfe.

WANT to buy your srredmd 
Seo J. L. Croce, (Xty.

SEE tho FuultleM 
chine at the BrownfioM Hdwo.

BwwmfSeM Lodg*

Survey No. 127; Thence West 1660.6 j p jv E  Room house for sole in 1st 
feet along the South line of said sur- | ad^iition to Brosmfield at a bargain, 
vey No. 127 to the S. W. com er of ! About half down; rest like rent. Ap- 
said Survey: Thence North 3472.5 j ply at Herald office.
feet, more or less, along the west line

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so but your

under a judgment, in favor o f H. b !*, . V  . . . ,0  folk.s like you any belter. LETO 9Jones in a certain cause in said Court you any 
PYORRHEA REMEDY heals worst

i R i z i a g B R i a g n n n n n n i ^ ^

FIRST NABONAL BANK

Why pay more for your Permen- 
ants, when yon get the best for less.

I have pnrehased a new machine 
and use the best o f supplies. My 
Prices are reasonable from $1.00 to 
35.00. All Work Guaranteed.

Cinderella Beauty Shop 24 pt.__
Mrs. AadrsM, Op crater.

CIYATION BY FUBUCATION

B m n f i e U ,T e a s

SE O ninT- - - - - - AND------ SQtfKE

The State o f Texas,
To Tho Sherifi or any (Constable of 
Terry County, Creating:

You Are Hereby Commanded to 
summon Christove Stitt and husband 
W. T. Stitt by "»e^«»g pnblicaHon 
o f  this Citation once a weak for four

Brownfield, Tezas
C M lservat^v^A ccolllodalw ^A |lpred^

iB RiaiagRHiHiM iaaHHiZHiM iannn^ sncccssive weoks previous to the re- im a a iiia a a a m ia a a a a n ^

f Drug Co.

, No. 30222 and styled H. B. Jones vs. caches if used as directed. It is not a 
. Wm. E. Peters, placed in my hands mouth wash or paste, and it is sold on 
i for service. I. J. S. Smith as Sheriff guarantee. Alexander
of Terry County, Texas, did, on the 
10th day o f July 1935, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Terry Coun
ty, Texas described as follows, to-wit:

FIRST Tract, being 75 acres of 
land located in Teny County, Texas, 
said land laying in a square block in 
the northeast comer o f said survey 
No. 127, and being tiie same property

s ?
■ RILIOUSIIE5S I

p B B B ia n H ia a a

SEE the Faoltleaa 
chine at the Brownfield Hdwo.

W E S T  T E X A S
H O S P I T A L

Lubbock, Texas 
STAFF

Chas. J. Wagner, M. D.
Surgery and Consultation 

Sam G. Dnnn. M. D. F. A. C. S.
Surgery and Genito-Urinaiy 

Diseases
Allen T. Stewart, M. D. 

Obstetrics and Gynecology 
Wm. L. Bangh. M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis 

Fred W. Standefer, M. Du 
Robert T. Canon, M. D, 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tbrawt 
Hay Fever aa dFood AUacgJ 

W. E. Cravone, M. D.
General Medicine 

D. D. Cross, M. D. 
Surgery and G ynecolags/

O. W. Englieb. M. D.  ̂
EwoQ L. Hnnt. M. Dl.  ̂

Surgery, Gynecology Ml 
Obstetrics

C . C. ManseO, M. O.
Dermatology and 

Medicine
M. tit Ewing. M. Ol 

General MediciMi 
M .H .
Diseases o f  
rBndmnC 
Superintendent 
L. H.
Financial 

E 4m  Engles R.
Instructor S d i ^

YYod Smitli. W . m. 
J. D. Minor. See.

5M L O .O .F .

Gay Price, N. G. 
Jack Bailey, Secretaiy.

Lubbock 
tkm iiarium & C U nie

Dr. J. Y. KrMgnv
and ConsuHatiea 

Or. J. Y. Hntchinoen 
Ear, Noae aad Throat 

^Dr. M. C. OenrMrt 
tNoMoae o f  Children 
Dr. J. F. Let 

Gonacal II 
Dr. P. B.

Xya, Bar, Noae aad Tkrant 
Or. J. H. SlBaa 

Snigt 
Dr. M. C.
C snsrnl Medidna 

Dr. Ismmi H. Smil 
X-Ray and

Dr. OInn Ki 
Obatetrks

Dr. i .  S.
Urolagy aad GoaaHl
C  R. H w c i -  R . FbiMn

A  dnotorad traiaing M 
fo r  mnoM ia eandnorad ia 

with the

/
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CITATION NT POBUCATION

I W  State o f  Texas,
Caimty o f  Terry ^
To tke S rtfiff or any Coaatable o f
Terry Coaaty, GreeCiaf:

Too Are Hereby Cowaaadedi lo 
■anuBon Mrs. W. B. Browa, aod if 
•Im  be laarried. her baebaad, erboee 
Baae ie onkiiowii. by ■eirintt poblka' 
tMMi o f  this CitatioB once ia seek week 
f w  foor  mrreewTi srr ski prerioos ta 
the retara day hereof, ia s o b m  aawa' 
paper pobliahod ia yoor Coaaty, if 
there he a  aewspaper pabHahed there* 
in, bat i f  not, then in the nearest 
Coaaty where a aewspaper is pobliih* 
ed, to  appear at the next repalar taraa 
o f  the District Coert o f Terry Coaaty 
to he heidea at the Coart Boose, 
thereof, in the city o f Broomfield, 
oa the Foorth Monday ia Aafost 
A . D. 1985, the aaa^ beiaf the 28th 
day o f  A afost A. D. 1935, thea aad 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Coort on the 7th day o f JSsnoary 
A . D. 1935 isf a suit, noaibered oa 
the docket o f said Coort as No. 1810, 
oHiercin S. J. Treadaway and Elsie L. 
Ttcadaway , independent Exeeotors 
o f  the estate o f  T. L* Treadaway, de* 
caaaad, are Plaintiffs and Mrs. W. B. 
Brown, and i f  she be married, her 
hashaad, whoes aanie is naknowa.

p^fcadasA said petition alleging
that oa 1923, J, H. Scott
Mode, e s e s ^  an delivered to N. W. 
Jenas bis promissory note,

nawkSSed eight of a series o f 10 
notM, fsr tki principal sum of $355.- 
00, beaihli on the day and year
(•at gfeseaiii due January 1st, 1932, 
p«,ahla N. W. Jones, with
g cMt ^  annum interest from 
date aatil Oiturity, ond 10 per cent 
froai sMtathP nntil paid, and expresa* 
Ip pieeldtaS frs 10 per cent attorney’s 

oa ths MKmnt then due if placed 
in the haaisof an attorney for col- 
lyftioa. wbisk said note sms given in 

pafP- * tb« West half o f 
„ttlsa  Itastkor 53 in Block **DD’, 
Joka H. O^son survey, fn T en ^  
^^•■ity, Tstta, and the Vendor's 
jjga •cknsadsdged in the note to se- 

its pa|S**ol and retained in the 
Pitd frsai isid N. W. Jones and 

la m M H. Scott, recorded in 
Vol* 88 pSfS 110 o f the Deed Rec- 
ordi of Tear County, Texas; That in 
duf eosrss sf trade, and for a valu- 
•Uo ceaddtfStion said N. W. Jones 
tnuoferrsd, tasigned and delivered 
to T. L> Tf*daway said note, to- 
gcther whb Be lien securing same 

assigsMSt is o f record in Vol. 
180 psce 879 Sf the Deed Records of

transfer, assigraent and delivery of 
said note the said N. W. Jones releas
ed the southwest quarter oi said sec
tion 53 in Block “ DD”  in Terry Coun
ty, Texas, as to said note, and retain
ed same against the Northwest quar
ter o f said section; That J. H. Scott 
and wife conveyed the Northwest 
quarter o f  said section to Q. D. Stark 
by deed recorded in Vol. 20 page 576 
o f the Deed Records o f Terry Coun
ty, Texas; and by deed recorded in 
Vol. 36 page 491 o f  the Deed Records 
o f Terry County, Texas, the said Q. D. 
Stark and Mrs. N. E* Harris, a widow, 
conveyed said land to the defendant, 
Mrs. W. D. Brown, and in said deed 
o f conveyance the said Mrs. W. D. 
Brown assumed the payment o f said 
note number 8, whereby she became 

I liable and bound to pay same to
gether with all interest and attorney’s 
fees due thereon, to the owner and 
holder thereof; That T. L. Treada- 

, way is now deceased, left a written 
will in which your plaintiffs were 
named independent executors o f said 
will, and at the time o f his death the 
said T. L. Treadaway was the legal 
owner and holder o f said note No. 8,

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

executed the same.
Given Under My Hand and Seal o f 

said Court, at office in Brownfield, 
I Texas this the 22nd day day of July, 
A. D. 1935.

Eldora A. White Clerk, District 
Court, Terry County.

FRIDAY. JULY 26. 193S

Teity Coootp, Texas, but before such (

I and that plaintiffs, in their capacity 
as independent executors o f the will 
o f said T. L. Treadaway, deceased, 
are the legal owners and holders o f 
said note No. 8.

We Gerry in Stock el All Tenese Complete

Line of

Aennotw, Mmi^  and Efcr oO MiDs
COAL

B. P. S. Pan8 and W il Papa-

Q ( X R 0  SMBH L B R . C O .
SoiMh c t  tha

That said note is now long since 
past due and unpaid, and defendants, 
although often requested has failed 
and refused and still refuse to pay 
said note, except a credit o f 8177*50 

ion March 14th, 1924 on principal, 
 ̂and annual interest paid to January 

j 1st, 1931, to plaintiffs damage |500,- 
j 00.
I That said note has been placed in 
• the hands of plaintifCs attorney for 
I collection, and the 10 per cent at- 
j torney’s fees provided for in said 
I note are due and patrable.

PlaintifCs pray for Citation to is
sue to the defendant to appear and 
answer herein, for judgment for their 

I debt, principal, interest and attorney’s 
fees, cost o f suit, order o f sale, and 

 ̂for such other and futher relief, 
! special and general, in law and in 
{ equity, to which they may be entitled 
etc.

} Herein Fail Not, and have you be- 
i fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
■ regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have

aARMONYNEWS
Very good crowd at Sunday School 

Sunday. Quite a few o f  the Har
mony folks attended the convention 
at Needmore. All report a fine day.

Needmore gave the visiting singers 
a hearty welcome and a full day of 
wonderful entertainment.

Mrs. John Gamer had as her guest 
Mrs. A. J. Savage and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Gunter and J. M. Gunter of 
Plainview and Mrs. George Kimble o f 
Dimmitt the past week*

Mrs. Wise is unimproved at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis left for their 
new home at Odessa, Sunday.

Several young folks enjoyed Sun
day evening in the Whitefield home.

Mrs. J. O. Hobbs has been on the 
sick list this week.

Crops are fine in this community. 
Some feed needing rain.

Mr. d a te  Gamer has been feeling 
badly lately.

Rev. Joe Patterson will be with us 
again Sunday 28, be glad for every- 

I one to come as he brings a message 
that is o f real worth while to all*

Singing at 2 :30 each Sunday. Every 
one invited.

The Baptist meeting will begin the 
3rd Sunday in August. Rev. Home 
doing the preaching.

Harmony is improving their School 
building. It would be very fine if 
they could add the name on the build
ing so travelers would not need to 
stop to inquire of others which school 
it happens to be.

Mrs. Sam Miller was a visitor in 
the John Garner home Friday after
noon.

Gomez News

Mrs. Earl Jones made a real flying 
trip to California with her brother 

I from Lubbock. On reaching Lan- 
I caster, Calif., they found their sick 
brother ready to travel back to Tex
as. After a few days’ rest,they 
started back home with him.

Mr.Wilson Banks who is attend
ing Texas Tech college spent the 
week end with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Banks.

Misses Winona Waddell and Edna 
Bell Elaraest visited Miss Mourine 
Lloyd Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Lee, Grand
mother Rose, Misses L*llian Lee and 
Dollie McLeroy were dinner guest in 
the Robert Decker home. Sunday.

Mrs. Stenson and children of Plain- 
view, are here visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Banks.

Rev. Ed Tharp of Brownfield, fill
ed his appointment at the Baptist 
church. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Pete Hilsrard and son Robert, 
o f Roswell, New’ Mexico spent Thu
rsday night *n the C. J. McLeroy 
home. I

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Caswell o f 
Loop, spent Saturday night writh Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W’ . Ball and girls 
Miss Vivian McLeroy Mrs. W. J. 
Carter and Mr. J. W. Brow-n attend-1 
ed church services at Loop. Sunday, j

Miss Berwyne Bass, who has been | 
\isiting friends here left for her 
home at Athens, Texas last Friday. , 
She was accompanied by Miss Nellie i 
and Rena McLeroy. '

Miss Edna Odom v*sited Miss Iva 
Lc McLeroy, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Waddell and , 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. W. F. | 
Banks. Saturday evening.

Rev. McCloud will preach at the ' 
Baptist church Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John .\tkin« and boys 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert McLeroy of 
Brownfield. Mr. and Mrs. Kellie Sears 
and boys rtsited in the C. J. McLeroy 
home Wednesday evening.

o
Mrs. W. H. Stringer and children. 

Gay Nelle and Billie Joyce, are \-isit- 
ing Mrs. Stringer’s sister in Lub
bock this week.

Yon be cool enough T 
but yoiu* motor is hotter { 

thmi Death Valley!

vao.

r»-

,1

P r o te c t  y o u r h n o to r  w it h  G e r m  P r o c e s s e d  O U !
2 to 4 tunes ̂ a ter film strength than plain mineral 

—even a^motor heats o f 225 to 425 degrees

22S*sai 
To proaea  

ean/Um m n  
tempentarea.

Yoa

f as yoa  drive, but 
pri£c heats— from  

in  the cylinders, 
r o i l  must have 
j it at these h igh  
lubricatiDg him 
I cylinders suffer

> i lm  strength and 
lin g  m ethods 

o ils  rapidly 
g oes  up. 

far better w ith  
O il, fo r  tests

o n  the T im ken M achine prove that at h igh  
m otor temperatures it has 2 to 4 times greater 
film  strength than any plain mineral o il!

M ereproef—su rm ised  road tests w ere 
made in identical cars fitted with the 
new  alloy metal bearings used in many 
1935 cars. T h e  bearings lubricated 
w ith a high-quality plain m ineral o i l  
show ed 45%  avere traarthan those lub
ricated w ith C o n o co  G erm  P rocessed, 
the first alloyed oiL  o

Say “ O . K .— D ra in ” — f i l l  w ith  G erm  P r o 
cessed O iL  D rive fw —drive &st— without s 
w orry!

Roberta Stringer of Lubbock, i? 
vis*ting Frieda Lou Stringer this 
week.

M. and Mrs. W. F. Murphy of Mun- 
day, Texas, were down last week from 
Lubbock for a few days visit with 
Sam. John and Dewey and families. 
They carried one of the boys to Lub
bock for an operation.

BIDSWANTED
Notice is hereby given that bids 

srill be opened on July 31th in the 
office o f the county achooi superin
tendent for a buss and driver to trans
port children living in the Challis and 
Pleansent VaDey districts who are in 
the first seven grades to their res
pective school and all high school 
grades to Brownfield High School. 
Please submit bids for furnishing the 
truck with body and without body. 
Any desired information may be had 
from die office o f the Coaaty school 
superintendent or the local board o f 
trustees o f the districts above named.

R. A. Simms

I Will Appreciate 
Your Consultmg H e 

for Life Insurance 
W . A. BELL, Agent 

Southland Life Ins. Co.

ONOCO
RM PROCESSED

m o t o r  OIL
'Otti

HUDGENS COMPANY
Friday and Saturday Specials

Turnip Greens Nu. 2 Can J 7 c
Rqipled Wheal, pkg.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   89c
TeaSdiiliiR'slb.(i5c, V2lb.33c, i/4lb ..l8c 
Bhekbmies, No. 2 can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 09c

Baking Puwber soo>.‘c» 29c.
Peaches White Swan Brand, No. 2Vz can 17c
Ffes, Dried, 3 !b. p ^ . : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 34c

Bars, 1 Ih. pkg._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c
Soap % ' S " '  6 Bars 25c.
Synqi, Whfte Swan, V .:: ^
Apples, Gallon Can. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . 33c
Vienna Sausage, c a n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 07c

Milk Carnation 19c.
Extract, 4 oz., vanilla,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c
Salmon, 1 lb. can_ _ _ _ _ _ _  11c
Post Toasties, jfig._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Powdered St^ar, 1 lb. . . . . . . . . .  08c
Peaches, D ry25cbagfor- - - - - - - - - - - - - 21c

Oranges Nice Size Ooz. 15c. 
Peaches Elbertas Bn. $1T)9
Yams, East Texas ,Kfl-Dried, lb ._ _ _ _ _ 04c

MARKET
Cheese, Loogbom, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
Steak, Sevoi Oris A _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ICc
B o lo ^  Ih ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lie
BoD Roast, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
Bib Roast, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ , _ _ _ _ 1 2 ^ ^
Barbecoe Slew, A . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ife
& m boiger,A _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2̂̂ c

SOUTH C. GOVERNOR’S
WIFE ODESSA VlSI*rOR

ODESSA. July 11.— Mrs. Olin D. 
Jduisen, wife o f the governor o f 
South Corolhm and. party, arrived 
here early Wednesday for a several 
days visit with Mrs. Johnson’s sis
ter, Mrs. Pooll Mom o f Odessa.

In com ponj wiUi 
Moss and a porUr o f  
Mrs. Johnson wQI 
caverns and poiota o f  
the Davis moootaios 
end, retumiag Imto for 
parties planood ia 
tinguisbod foiot for 
week.

mti
tbo

of the db-
e following

FRESBKE
HJMD

Thio oommer pat tbooe ex
tra penaieo yoa myo oa 
grocerieo into yoor freoh 
ice fund for deUvery evory 
day and note bow much 
fresher and more health
ful family foods remain. 
Try this new and better 
ice service, begiaaiag this 
week.

C. B. QUANTE
IC E

CARE
m n n i

In making up prescriptions 
[strength, pure drugs— but the 
that goes into our medicine is 
low your doctor’s orders expli 
[equipment for weighing and 
jtion is filled here you can be 
[doctor ordered.

I PALACE D
j  I PRESCRIPTIO:

It’s in a Dnic

I.

m
W ;
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Ladies Black & Brown Florsheim Shoes_$7.45
Ladies White Florsheim Shoes-------------- $4.95
Laddies Black and Brown Shoes $5.00 & $6.00 

values_____________________  $3.95
Ladies Black and Brown Shoes $3.95 val. $2.95
Ladies Black and Brown Shoes $2.95 val. -$2.49
Ladies Black and Brown Shoes $2.49 val.-$1.98
Ladies Black and Brown Shoes $1.98 val-$1.69
One g^roup ladies white shoes choice------$1.98
One group ladies white shoes choice------$2.98
One group ladies cloth sandals choice------- 69c
One group childrens sandals choice-----------69c

HOSE

t
I

Ladies Humming Bird Hose $1.49 qual. -  $.1.19 
Ladies Humming Bird Hose 98c qual. — - -  79c 
Ladies Full Fashioned Silk Hose per pr—  49c
Ladies Silk Hose 49c qual., 3 pr. f o r ------ $1.00
Ladies Lisle Hose 25c quality------------------ 19c
Ladies CoHon Hose 2 pair f o r ------------------25c

'<>
Childrens Anklets 25c quality ------------------ 19c
Childrens Anklets 19c quality------------------ 15c
Childrens Anklets 15c quality------------------ 10c

Ready-TorWear

/

Ladies Dance Sets $1.95 quality_________ $1.49
Ladies Step-ins 98c quality_______________69c
Ladies Step-ins 50c quality______________ 39c
Ladies Step-ins 39c quality________________19c
Ladies Step-ins 25c quality________________19c

Ready-to-W ear
Group No. L *̂ 0 silk dresse 
values to $16.75 choice_$4.95
Group No. 2 40 Silk & eye
let Dresses values to $8.75 
ch oice________________ $2.95
Ladies wash dresses $1.95 
to $2.95 values______ $1.45

IfONI
Ladies wash dresses 80x80 
ea ch ____________________ 88
One group of ladies wash 

^ dresses ea ch ____________ 50c
s\ Group 1 children wash dress
Nv Jill sizes $1.00 values__ 69c

Group 2 children wash dress 
all sizes, choice_________ 49c

Our final close out of all 
ladies Ready-toWear and 
millinery. Our racks must 
be cleaned to make room for 
New Fall Merchandise.

All our summer wash dresses reduced to one almost un
believable price— a real style and value thrill! Every 
one a sparkling fashion— of superb fabric. You'll find 
every one o f your favorites— seersucker, gingham, crash, 

lawn, batiste— in any number o f styles and colors!

GET ALL YOUR NEEDS AT THESE LOW PRICES 
THEY WILL SA\T YOU MONEY

REMEMBER THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY

Corsets-Gossard
Gossards Corsets & Combinations $5 val.-$3.95 
Gossards Corsets & Combinations $3.50- $2.69 
Gossards Corsets & Combinations $2.50 -$1.98
Gossards Combinations $1.50 value--------- 98c
Gossard 2 way stretch girdles $1.50 val. — 98c
Gossahr Combination $1.50 value--------------98c
Gossard Brassiers 98c va lue--------------------- 79c
Gossards Brassiers 50c value---------------------39c
Gossards Brassiers 25c value--------------------- 19c

J

Ladies gowns & pa
jamas $4.95 values 

$3.95
Ladies gowns & pa- 

jamas $2.95 values 
$2.49

Ladies gowns & pa
jamas $1.95 values 
98c values--------79c
Toadies satin slips 
$2.95 v a l ____$2.49
Ladies satin & crepe 
slips $1.95 val.- $1.69
Ladies rayon slips 
9c va lu e-------------79c

•>s-

•r*»i

Ladies Felt Hats 
$1.95 val-------- $1.49
Ladies Summer Hat 
crepes and straWs 
ch o ice______ 49c

Eadiyearat diistiiwit soar poficyto offer to our friends uL 
Every diii^iiicliidedhllis sale. Every ftemwiO be greiliyrednced. t 

h  die pece goods depammt every piece of silk in oar endn assort 
The easoin popolar dieer coOdos are indnded iUUsvainegmiigSal)
partment lave ootstandiiig rednctioiis as weH as the ladies ready Id  wc^ 

Be on hand die first d i^  Fiiday Moriui^ andyoo wad be disapiN ^

SALE OPENS FRI
t

Final Clearance Qi

Piece Goods
All fancy dress crepes $1.50 quality 88c
40 inch flat crepe and satins $1.50 to $1.95 
quality______________________________98c
40 inch flat crepes and satins98c qual.__69c
40 inch flat crepes and satins 59c qual—39c
40 in. eyelet & laces 98c to $1.50 qual. -  69c
36in. solid colored linens 59c quality _ 39c
36 in. solid colored piques 50 c quali^ _ 39c

Piece;
36 in. Moosehead d o
36 in. seersucker & C 

« 0
36 in. and 40in. bati 
Best quality 36 in. p, 
36 in fast colored p* 
36 in. solid colored t

4
Good quality shirtit 
36 in. fancy cretonn,*

Our Store Wi
0

01 Be €h

Curtains
Lace Curtains 98c quality ------------------------69c
Lace Panel Curtains 50c quality______ 39c
Lace Panel Curtains a real value____ 29c
81x90 bleached sheets each --------------------59c
22x44 heyy Turkish Towels each____ 25c
18x34 heavy Turkish Towels each____ 15c

Sh
1

Childrens Slippers: 
Childrens Slippers $ 
Childrens Slippers i 
Boy’s Dress Oxforc 
Boy’s Dress Oxford 
Boy’s work shoes $1 
Boy’s work shoes $1 
Genuine Ked’s Teni

1 Ladies White Gloves
1 •
1 »

Bed Spreads
Fancy Bed Spreads $4.95 qtality —  $3.95
Fancy Bed Spreads $3.95 values--------- $2.95
Fancy Bed Spreads $2.95 qouali*y___$2.45
Fancy Bed Spreads $1.95 values----------$1.49
Fancy Bed Spreads $1.49 values —____ 98c

Blai
t

66x76 single cotton-
70x80 double cottol«
27x27 hemmed dipe’ 

3 lb roll quilt cotto; 

2 lb. roll o f quilt pal

W eofferrealsaviDgsbln'siidbiy^sworfc dodn^. bw add  
W olh while savh$$ •  o i a ^  h f  s in the Middle of Vnodr. 

dial are wmv aD droidh f t S f f i i t b i g  rednctioi Q e in i

ters For The Endre E u|y^

ICii
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1 All Piece Goods

; Goods
h
>th 35c quality 25c
tiroadcloth 50c------ 25c
?stes 50c qu a l.------ 25c

prin ts  per y d ----------15c
*

fints per y d . --------10c
^roadcloth per yd. _ 10c
Tg per y d .________ 10c

^ ^ ^ I S ^ u a l i t y ^

im d  All

Sheeting
9-4 Brown Sheeting per y d .-------------- 23c
9-4 Bleached or Brown Sheeting standard
quality per y d . --------------------------------- 27c
36 in. brown domestic good quality, 12 yds. 
f o r _________________________________$1.00
6 oz. mattress ticking per yd.-------------- 17c
46 in. oil cloth best quality per yd--------23c
Lace Panel Curtains $2.50 quality__$1.49

Day Thursday

des
$2.95 values------ $1.98
j51.% value--------- $1.49
$1.49 values----------98c
ls.$2.95 val-------- $2.49
s white $2.95 val—$1.95
1.98 values______ $1.69
1.49 values--------- $1.24

Shoes all sizes — 69c

Suit Cases
Small Trunks $5.95 values_________ $4.95
Ladies Cases $5.95 values __________$4.95
Ladies Cases $4.95 values___________$3.95
Suit Cases $2.95 values_____________ $2.49
Suit Cases $2.50 values_____________ $1.98
Suit Cases $1.50 values_______________ 98c
Suit Cases 98c values_________________ 79c

i And Purses 1>2 Price

iikets Belts
: plaid blankets---- 69c
p blanket----------- $1.49

Ts per doz. —  _____ 97c

n  per r o l l________ 29c

pches each —  _____29c

Men’s
Men’s
Boy’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Boy’s

Belts regular $1.00 va lu e_____ 69c
and Boy’s Belts reg. 50c value . 39c
Belts regular 25c value________19c
Belts regular $1.50 va lu e_____ 98c
Ties $1.00 va lue______________ 69c
Suspenders $1.00 value________69c
Suspenders 50c value__________39c
Suspenders 35c value__________ 25c

wise to oot'fit y o v  boys fw  die sdiod openi^ at these prices.
tffnf” - Woodafol savii^s on Nen’c fimnnsiinq ŝ garments 

jp prices on a l Men’s and boys wash pants. Get yonrs Now.

Y GOODS CO
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

‘denstomors drastic rednetions on aH^nmg and summer merchandise.| 
leal values and real bar gains in evo7 departmenL 
ment goes into dns event Evmry yard of wool goods bears a reduced inrice. 
'e. SnBs,hats,diirts,mi{erwearandaDaccessoryitenisiBdieMen’sde> 

^  and shoes for die entire famdy.

Men’s Hats and Caps

{

Men’s Dress Hats $5.00 quality--------------$3.95
Men’s Dress Hats $3.95 quality--------------$2.95
Men’s Dress Hats $2.95 quality--------------$2.49
Men’s and Boy’s Dress Hats $1.98 qual. _ $1.69
Men and Boy’s Straw Hats choice--------- $1.00
Men and Boy’s Caps 98c quality-------------69c
Men and Boy’s Caps 50c quality________ 39c
Men and Boys White Caps ch o ice______ 25c

Men’s Dress Shirts

Men’s Dress Shirts $1.95 quality --------- $1.49
Men’s Dress Shirts $1.50 quality-------------$1.24
Men’s Dress Shirts $1.00 quality-------------79c
Boy’s Dress Shirts 89c quality---------------- 69c
Boy’s Dress Shirts 50c q u a li^ ----------------
Men’s Polo Shirts $1.49 quality----------------- 98c
Men’s Polo Shirts 98c qu a lity ------------------69c
Boy’s Polo Shirts 79c quality ------------------49c

sox
Men’s Silk Sox 50c value-------------------------- 39c
Men’s Silk Sox 35c v a lu e----------------------- 25c
Men’s Silk and Lisle Sox 25c value--------- 19c
Men’s Cotton Sox 15c va lue--------------------10c
Boy’s Rayon Sox 25c value________________19c
Boy’s Rayon Sox 15c value_______________ 10c

Work Clothing
Men’s heavy 220 overalls Hunter Brand_98c
Men’s heavy overalls Dickies Brand____$1.19
Boys heavy 220 overalls Dickies B rand_89c
Men’s Work Pants $1.98 qu a lity______ $1.69
Men’s Work Pants $1.75 qualify______ $1.49
Men’s Work Pants $1.29 & $1.49 qual.__ $1.19
Boy’s Blue Work Pants 98c quality______ 89c
Children Don play suits 89c quality_______75c
Children Don play suits 69c quality_______50c
Men’s Work Shirts $1.49 quality______ $1.24
Men’s Work Shirts 89c & 98c quality_____79c
Men’s Work Shirts 79c quality___________ 69c
Men’s Work Shirts 59c quality___________ 49c
Men’s Work Shirts 49c quality___________ 39c
Boy’s Work Shirts 69c quality___________ 50c
Boy’s Work Shirts 50c quality___________ 39c

CLOTHING

V

SA

1/

A  ̂ - . M

Men’s Spring and Summer Suits three piece
values to $25.00 ch o ice ----------------------- $14.95
Men’s Tw o Piece Suits $14.95 values J—  $9.95 
Men’s four piece regular weight suits $25.00
values__________   $19.95

All boys spring and summer suits 1-2 price
Men’s dress pants $5.00 value___________$3.95
Men’s dress pants $3.95 value___________^ .9 5
Mens dress pants $2.95 value___________ $2.49
Men’s wash pants $1.98 to $2.50 value__$1.49
Men’s wash pants $1.50 va lu e________ — 98c
Boy’s Wash Pants $1.50 va lu e___________ 98c

MEN'S SHOES
Men’s Florsheim S h oes________________ $7.45
Men’s Oxfords $5.00 values___________   $3.95
Men’s Oxfords $3.95 values____ - ___   $2.95
Men’s Oxfords ̂ .9 5  values_____________ $2.49
Mens Oxfords ^ .5 0  values__________  $1.98
Men’s White Oxfords $5.00 values__- ___ $2.95
Men’s High Shoes $5.00 values_________ $4.45
Men’s High STfbes $i3.50 to $3.95 value__$2.95
Men’s Work Shoes $4.45 values_________$3.95
Men’s VV̂ ork Shoes ^ .9 5  values_________ $3.48
Men’s Work Shoes $2.95 values______ __! $2.49
Men’s Work Shoes ^ .4 9  values________ $2.19
Men’s Work Shoes $1.98 values'^________ $1.69
Men’s Work Shoes $1.69 values_________$1.49

UNDERWEAR
Men’s Athletic Union Suits 79c qu a lity__ 69c-
Men’s Athletic Union Suits 50c quaility__39c^
Men’s Ribbed Union Suits 98cquality____79c*
Men’s Shirt and Drawers, 50c quality____39c-
Men’s Shirt and Shorts 50c quality______ 39c
Men’ Shirt and Shorts 35c quality  _____25c-
Men’s Shirts and Shorts 25c quality______ 19c-
Boy’s Shirts and Shorts 25c quality----------19c
Boy’s and Men’s Ties $1.00 valu^______ 69c
Men’s Ties 50c values__  ̂  39c
Boys Ties 50c values__•LhiSU— _________ 39c
Boy’s Ties 25c values  I9c
Men’s Pajamas $1.95  $1.69
Men’s Pajamas $1.50 v d S y ^ _________ $1.24
Boy’s Pajamas 98c va li^ ^ ^ ^ T .__________ 79c
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SUMMER CLEARANCE
DRESS SALE %

We are overstoded 
I9D Ladies Ready to 
Wearand most close 
themooL

It has always beat oor policy at Ais time of AeyeartocloseoatailSprii^aiidSmmiimmer- 
diandis^ to make room fiw New FaB Goods. Thb is yoiw opportaoity to boy merchan
dise at a low price.

STORE WIDE SALE
SOUD COLOR BROADdOIH PRINT

36 inch wide. FastColw 36inchwide 19cvahe

10c 13c

.-K. V  I v  .*■

iC^.

\

SniCREFE
Aik

Fancy Plaid Broadcloth 
49cvahe.•X

" 37c

TURKISH TOW E  
Good heavy grade

9c
wm cB

49c
Ladies FnDFadnon Hose BOY’S WORKSHIRT Boy’s Fancy Dress Shirts

New FaD Colors Good heavy grade New patterns and colors

S8c 49c 49c
MEW WORK PANTS MEN’S DRESS WASH BOY’S WASH PANTS

Bhe and Grey PANTS Up to 6139 vahe

89c 6109 98c

One Gronp-$10i0 vahe
$ 4 %

LADIES WASH DRESSES

One G ro o p -$6v a h ie
S 3 9 8

Ooe Gron|h$5S5 value

Over 100 Dresses to dose oitl
Airing riik SniwiM»r
sale. Fast colors and axes 

IdtoSZ.

One Groop-$i95 vahe
S2.49

One Gron|hS2il8 value 
S l i S

EYELETS and VOD. DRESSES

TOCLOSEOUT-

B 0rS0V E R A U 3
Sizes 6-16 good grade

5 9 c

LADIES
SUP-INS

15c

Krinkle Bed Spreads 
80X105

MEN^ DRESS SHIRTS I Men’s Slurtsand Shorts 
Fancy pat size 14^2-171 Fancy Bnaddoth

59c I Each—  1 0 c

LADIES GOITON 
SUPS

Sommer Clearance 
Sale

White Sandals

Group Two Whhe 
. Shoes 

61.79 '

SALE OF MEN'S DERSS

Straw Hats 
Sailors & Panamas

Value to $1.98

Yonr choice S 3 c

AD Ladies White 
SHOES

Must go during this

Group One White 
Shoes 
61.49

63.45 and 63S5 
Vahe 

61.79

Close out of all Summer 
Voiles, Bastiste, Flausons 
and Rice Cloth

doth
19c

Men’s Dress Feh 
HATS 
61.69

Men’s Buckskin Feh 
HATS

Vahe 64S5 - 65.95
6 3 3 8

Men’s Work Shoes 
6 1 .4 9

Men’s Work Shirt 
Dodle R ^cw ced
Sbodder coat style

59c

Men’s WIite and 
Two TmiiOdanls 
T o d iM R id B iig  
iVs Snihr Clear.

ARYAIN DRY GOODS CO
Brownfield, Texas,— "QnaEty Above Price”

ri.
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m.̂ Help Your Self Gro. & Mkt.
Davie aad Jelf Medford

9

9

\

______________Friday mad Saturday Spedab

Peart, No. 2 ^  can m heavy ̂ ymp_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
Tomatoes no. 2 Can-S cans 24c
HKkiNnies No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ 69c Spinach, No< 2, Cream of Valley 9c
Ifa r ia a tS fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2Sc Phnns,GreenGi^e,GaL_ _ _ 39c
Pork & Beans phllllps 5c
Nhckbm ies,GaL_ _ _ _ _ _ 39c Catsn|^14oL_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Wht
PkUes, Qt soar. . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c M n sb ^  Q t _ _ _ _ _ _ 12*y ĉ

Kraut no. 2| can 9c
Soap, Crystal White 5 hart_ 23c PafanoGve Soap, 3 bars_ _ _ _ 14c
P o w ^ rd S i^ a r,! Ih .p l$ .. .  V/it B akii$P ow da',32oL E C .- 19c

Apples gallon 29c
S ivarS od t,3r^ .p l% ._ _ _ 27c JeDo, any flavor,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 06c
I f l^  2 lb. p ^ , C o ^ _ _ _ 16c O v a l^  50c s iie ,_ _ _ _ _ _ 32c

Grape Juice pint 15c
WiD Have Pknly of Peaches and Grapes for Canniq;.

Post Toasties pkg. 10c
Beef Roast, b . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c Steak, Imn or T-Bone,__ _ ..2 2 c

,Qieese,Loighoni,.__ _ _ _ 22c B o h ^ b ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ --_ 1 6 c
Pmk (hops, Ih_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c Sficed Bacon, b _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..3 5 c

Iter News

Onr23YearCohnnn
0* *

The W. O. W. picnic waa pronounc
ed a great success wiOi people here 
from all the adjoining counties. W. 
W. Price addressed the people on the 
slow process o f legal procedure. He 
was followed by candidates, for dis
trict offices. Claude Criswell and 
Lence Price tied in the tournament. 
A  baseball game in the afternoon be
tween Brownfield and Lubbock was 
called in the 7th ending on account o f 
rain with Lubbock leading by a score 
o f 4 to 0. Timms Bros, took in 
some $40 on their dance platform at 
night. Several o f  the Crosby Coun
ty officers had made affidavit that

Judge Spencer did not become intoxi- 
cated while holding court in that 
county. It was said that some of his 
political opponents were putting out 
this propaganda to try and defeat 
him. The past legislature had failed 
to redistrict the state, and Texas was 
voting for two congressmen-at-large. 
Mesdames Wright and Trammell at
tended the Eastern Star assembly at 
Lubbock. Miss Dolorus Hill had re
turned from a visit with friends at 
Snyder. Mr* and Mrs. Roscoe Wil
son attended the picnic here. W. E. 
Cherry stated that the large hawks 
caught rabbits, and should not be kill
ed.

Mr. Alford and family o f  Tahoka, 
visited his cousin, J. C. Green and

family, during the picnic. The Brown
field Baptist Association was to meet 
at Slaton Aug. 15th. Dr. Maddux 
and Prof. Harrison were over from 
Gomez. Uncle Joe Hamilton had a 
very fine crop. Frank E. White of 
Crosbyton said he was still in the race 
for state representative. The At
torney General had written the coun
ty commissioners that they were 
illegally pasring a bounty on rabbit 
scalps, and they announced it would 

ist^p immediately*
Gomez: Crops were reported bet

ter since the rain. Mrs. W. R. Ram- 
bo had returned from a visit to Dub
lin. Mrs. L. T. Brooks wes visiting 
her daughter at Kermit. Mrs. Will 
Snodgrass was vis ting her cousin.

w ill you serve on a lury
WITH THIS LADY?

P u t G a it ^ o a tr im T
T ried  G ulf gas lately? I f  not, 

yoa*ve a b ig  surprise com ing.
Put it “ o n  trial”  in  your car for  

idle next 3 weeks. Then  see i f  you 
•don’t agree w ith this fair mem- 
•ber o f  w  G u lf “ jury.”

‘7 5 0  ^Jurors''
750 car ow ners recently served 

;as jurors in  a “ trial”  o f  That 
G o o d  G ulf Gasoline.

They drove it fo r  3 weeks—  
com pared it with their regular 
brands on  (1 ) mileage (2 ) start
in g  (3 ) p ick -u p  (4) pow er (5) 
all-around perform ance.

Verdict—Gulf!
A t the tnd o f the trial, 7 out o f 

10 voted fo r G ulf on one or more o f 
.the five counts—many on all five.

W hy? Because G ulf is 5 good

f  asoUnes in one. C ontrolled refin- 
ag gives it not merely 2 o r  3 

.ideal gas qualities— but a ll five.
T ry  G u lf 3 weeks. W e ’ll bet it’s 

-your xegular gas from  then on !
O U Lf REFINING COM PANY

Q a What him on how 
to  start can cut your 
gas bills? You’ll find 
the answer in this Golf 
Booklet, iJns 14 other 
valuable econ om y 
hints. Ivwe—at dm Sign 
o f  dm Orange D isc

<-t

THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Johnston and two 
childrmi and Lorene and May Dean 
Breaseale visitod Mrs. Johnston 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Warren 
o f Forrester community Sunday.

Several from this community at
tended the Singing Contention at 
Needmore Sunday.

Sunday night is our regular sing
ing night, everybody come.

Mr. Buster Laraen who has been 
making his home with his sister, Mn^ 
Jay Jones, died last Wednesday. The 
bateaved family has our sympathy in 
their sorrow.

Mias Geneva Williams aad small 
brother, Edmund, q>ent last week 
with their sister Mrs. Clyde Owens of 
Brownfield.

Messers John M. aad R. D. Johns
ton visited in Brownfield last week.

Mr. Harley Moore o f Forrester 
community spent Saturday night with 
Mr. Wayne Long*

Messers J. L. Lyons and L. I. Sud- 
derth made a business trip to Lub
bock Monday.

Part o f our community got some 
hail Saturday. But we understand 
that it did not do so much damage as 
first was thought.

We are still quilting each Friday 
afternoon at the school house. All 
the ladies are invited to come.

Mrs. Harvey Dodgers who has been 
visiting for several weeks at Ralls, 
Texas, returned home last week. Her 
sister Mrs. Await came back with her.

Mrs. Hargett at Brownfield. Rev. 
A. D. Anderson was holding a revivial 
at Plains. Mr. G* W. Kelly and 
Miss Chisholm were married Sun
day afternoon at the home o f Rev. 
M. D. Williams, who also officiated. 
Miss Kattie Copeland had to return 
home from Canyon Normal as her 
health failed her. Joe Black had 
returned from a visit to relatves in 
Stephens county. The Old Soldier’s 
reunion would be held at Gomes, 
Friday, August 2nd. Wiley Bridges 
was crippled by being kicked by a 
horse.

Harris: Many from the Harris com
munity attended the picnic at Brown
field. McPhaul Bros, had leased the 
Alley A Lemond r*sture and were 
stocking it w th cattle. Brit Clare 
had taken 224 head of U. S. Cows 
and calves to pasture. A son was 
bom to Mr* and Mrs. Arch McPhaul, 
who lived in Tahoka. J. C. Dooley 
and family were visiting in Fisher 
county. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lupton, 
o f Sligo, passed through from Lub
bock. Rev. B. F. Dixon was to 
preach Sunday. Good showers had 
fallen in that section. All for this 
week.

-  ■ - O'
VERNON BUTCHER PASSES

Vernon Butcher.ll, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. N. R. Butcher, passed away last 
Thursday night. He had been ill 
several days, with what was thought 
to be plain bowel trouble, but as he 
kept getting worse, he was carried to 
the local hospital, where an operation 
was performed for appendicitis. When 
the incision was made, it was found 
that he had ruptured appendage, and 
that peritonitis had already set up in 
advanced stages. He only lived about 
21 hours after the operation.

Funeral services were conducted at 
the Methodist church by Rev. Ed* 
Tharp, and the body laid to rest in 
the local cemetery. He leaves both 
parents and five sisters, as well as 
other relatives to mourn his passing.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State o f  Texas,
County o f Terry.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Terry County, Greetings:

You Are Hereby Commanded to 
summon Hannah E. Jacobs, and if 
she be married her husband, whose 
name is unknown, and if she be dead, 
her heirs, administrator, executor or 
legal representatives, whose names or

u  are unknown, by making publica
tion o f this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks prs- 
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if  there be a newqmper pub
lished therin, but if not, then in'the 
nearest County where a newspaper 
is published, to appear at the next 
regular term o f the District, Court o f 
Terry County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in City o f  
BrownHeld, on the Fourth Monday 
in August A. D. 19S6, then and there 
to answer a petition Bled in said 
Court on the 20th day o f July, A. D. 
19S6, in a suit, numbered on the dock
et o f said Court as No. 1853. wherein 
Frank E. Givan is Plaintiff, and 
Hannah E. Jacobs, and if she be ssar- 
ried her husband, whose name is un
known, and if she be dead, her heirs, 
administrator, executor, or legal rep
resentatives, whose name or names is 
are unknown

Defendants and said petition al
leging on the 1st day o f July, 1985 
plaintiff was, and still is owner in fee 
simple o f the southwest quarter o f 
section 3 in Block D-11 in Terry 
County, Texas, and in possession 
thereof, and on the 2nd day o f  July, 
1935 the defendants unlawfully en
tered upon and dispossessed him of ! 
such premises, and withhold from 
him the possession thereof, to his da
mage , $1,000,00* That the reason
able annual value of said land and 
premises is $160.00.

That plaintiff purchased said land 
and premises at tax sale held on May 
3rd, 1927, and received from the 
sheriff o f Terry County, Texas, tax 
deed to said land and premises; that 
said sale was based upon a valid or
der o f sale issued by the clerk o f  the 
District Court o f Terry County, Tex
as, on judgment rendered against the 
defendant, Hannah E. Jacobs for tax
es doe and owing on said land and 
premises, which judgment was a valid 
judgment; that since the time in 
which the defendants had to redeem 
said land and premises plaintiff has 
had peaceable, continous and adverse 
possession o f said lands and premises, 
claiming and using, cultivating and 
enjoying the same and pairing all 
taxes on same as they became due 
and payable for a period o f  more 
than five years.

That plaintiff’s title in and to said 
land and premises is as follows, to 
wit:

(a) Patent from The State o f 
Texa.s to Benj. H. Wisdom, dated 
January 5th, 1800 recorded in Vol. 
43 page 292 o f the Deed Records of 
Terry County, Texas.

(b ) Deed from Benj. H. Wisdom 
to F. W. Colby, dated July 27th, 1881 
recorded in Vol. 1 page 138 o f the 
Deed Records of Terry County, Tex-

(c> Deed from F. W. Colby to de
fendant, Hannah E. Jacobs, dated 
said Court, at office in Browmfield, 
September 5th, 1881, recorded %i 
Vol* 1 page 151 o f the Deed Records 
o f Terry County, Texas.

(d ) Sheriff’s deed to your plain
tiff, dated May 3rd, 1927, recorded 
in Vol. 29 page 421 o f the Deed Rec
ords o f Terry County, Texas

Wherefore, premises considered, 
plaintiff prays the court that defend
ants, and each of them, be cited to 
appear and answer herein, that upon 
a hearing hereof he have judgment 
for title and possession o f  said land 
and premises, for his damages, costs j 
of suit, and for such other and fur
ther relief, special and general, in law 
and in equity ,to which he may be 
entitled, etc

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and Seal o f 
Texas this the 20th day o f January, 
A. D. 1935.

Eldora A. White Clerk, District 
Court, Terry County.

W EEKLY SPECIALS
Gem Razor and 5 Blades. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
IGlk of Mi^uesia Tooth Paste and TooA 
Brush 64c v a b e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
15 omiceOpeb Malted M i l_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
1 phit Ahnond Haod Lolioa_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39e

ALEXANDER’S
— THE REXALL STORE^

— YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS APPRECIATED—

Make Every Day Fire Prerentioo Day
By observing a few  simple rules you e*n help redmee 
the Nre wmste, but you need the financial safeguard 
o f Fire Insurance, too.

L  G. A K E R S

World’s Largest Seffiqi Motor (Nl-Why Not 
Go With Ihose Who Know?

Mobil Products Are Far In The 1 
Mobil— Prtectioei, At No

.Give Yc

Beat Can Be Obtained At The Following

TOM MAY, Agent
MuDiiis&Gracey -  Kainbowlmi 
Camp Weston -  PnrteD Bros.

J. D. Miller Sovice Station 
JoeShehoii,TolDo -  J.IL Wisdom, Meadow

OPEN DAY AND NIGIfr
MAIN STREET PHONE IS

' C<G-H0-C-0 P<dt<0-D-U-C-T-S

FnZGERALD SERWE STA1I0H

BRUNSWICK TIRES
We tore would like to take care of yonr tire needs. 

We Have Got A Real Stock—
— WILL MEET MAIL ORDER HOUSE PRICES—

M. J . CRAIG
Ph< 43

BROWNFIELD*S —  BARGAIN —  HOUSE 
Fnmitare Sparialo

NEW USED
Bed Room Suits Badh -------------------------- $3.00

Living Room Suits Springs — ------------- 2.50 up
Dining Room Suits Drassem---------------------$7dMI

Ocaaskmal Chairs Jk Reckefs OB Stow s------- — $S.S0 mp
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE COMPANY

Phone— 106 West Skte o f  Sqaara

Ph<

col

L U i i ^ - R
n d  hi9dia( u leriris •( i l  U ids.

> 0 1 .....................................................................

Summer Cleaning
Clothes require more cleaning in the summer than any 
other season, due to perspiration and dust. To keep 
your clothes looking new and fresh at all times, and to 
guard against cleansing wear, we offer to you the

— PRESSURE CLEANING METHOD—

Your guarantee o f fresh clothes— always.

Gly Tailors and Dry Oeanm
For Your Protaction Cedsriaed Storago Bags. 

Phone 1-0-2

Y W C A N C S A IU IH E IM IC A I io n

JOB FOR S1.00

'»R V IC E STA.
C. C. Bnranl 213 Darid Perry

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Mr. and Mra Arthur 
spending several days 
City and Yellow Stoooi

Mr and Mrs Roy Harriaa and c 
zm  eanm home Sunday from  1 
Tex, where the spent two weeks  ̂
iag Mr. and Mrs. John W r i| ^
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V ttU y Chnch and Sm b I ftqipeiiligs
^ M n .Y  CMUKCH NEWS

, - * y ^  thfw.Cliclea
« il« y  afternoon. Sooth O mI* met 
ittjir s . McBoraett. eight were 

Lemonade and coldes were

N ««i^  Circle met at Ifrs. W. L. 
lMdy*s home with acTen preaent, 
*  and cake were aereed.
Y a n g  Matrona met with Mra.

' Green, timeade and cake were 
wed to aiz. A ll the CSrdea had 
Indostrial meetiiig.

Mrm. R. L. Bowers led a leaaon from 
the foorth chapter.

Ten members o f  the Methodist 
Miaaionary met Monday aftemotm at 
the church at S o'oclock. Mrs. 
Carpenter led a study from the Sth 
ch^iter o f Orientals in American 
life, ten were present.

aentadl Opening Song— liea 
for Him”  by audience. Devotional—  
Mrs. R. L. Pounds. Duet— M̂ra. W. 
W. Price and Miss Moselle Treadasray. 
Reading— Mrs. M. L. Penn. Duet 
Mesdames Ada Wilkins and Gladys 
Green. A bible Story— Mrs. W. H. 
Dallas. Closing Song— “ Blest be the 
H e” , Closing Prayer— Mrs. F. E. 
Walters.

Y. W. A. MET AT 
PRICE HOME

fembcTs o f  the Aid Society o f  
First Chrjst*an church and their 

enjoyed a pkaic out at the 
home o f  Wr. and Mrs. S. T. 

eight miles north e f  toem 
evening. A  real «m pcr o f 

fbied chickem ^iddes, 
iced tea, ice cream and cake 

I enjoyed hy some forty people.

Continued study o f  2nd Corinthians
I conducted Monday at the Church 

wff Christ in the afternoon when 
uiztcen ladies met for Bible study.

Mtmday afternoon at ^  hosM 
o f Mrs. W. W. Price ten messhers o f 
T . W. A. met and sewed on garments 
for the Orphans, ice cold water m d- 
lon was served.

District League met Tuesday night. 
Thirty>two people o f  this di8tr*ct met 
Monday night at the Brownfield Me* 
thodist church and enjoyed a social. 
Punch and sandwiches were served.

MRS JACK STRICKUN Sr. 
CLUB PARTY HOSTESS

CITATION hy PUBLICATION

Federated Society will meet at the 
Presbsrtenian church at 5 P. M. next 
Monday following program to be pre-

tfitcanbew dded—
We can wdd

Wucam wdd unjrthing bat the BREAK OF DAY and a 
BROKEN HEART.

Linvffle Nacbmidi Swp

Friday afternoon o f last week Mrs 
Jack Stricklin Sr. was hostess to the 
Kolonial Sard Klnb. Six members 
enjoyed games o f  bridge tor a couple 
o f hours. A  refreshment plate o f a 
salad course, iced tea, dierbit and 
angle food cake were served to 
MesdamesW. H. ColUns, Dick McDnf* 
fie, Herman HeaHi, James H. Dallas, 
Roy Herod, Mon Telford, G. Dourgh* 
erty, R. L. Bowers, E. C. Davis, Jack 
Stricklin Jr., Mrs. Herbert Lees of 
Big Spring and Mrs. Fred Touree o f 
McCamey, Mrs. Claude Hudgens was 

• a tea guest.
Mrs. Telford received a set o f 

Rose Ware Salad plates for high 
score, Mrs. Collins Slihouette for 
2nd high.

o

S—  P. M. (RED) WOODS for uB kinds ef i
PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL WORK 

For Prompt Serrice—CnU No. 115 
All Work Gwomntood West Main Streot i

B n n n n i a n i a n n n n n i i i i H ^

SPECI ALS

TaUe Lamps. . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  $1.19 to $2.19
Also Shades for year dd l a m p s 2 5 c  to 50c
Nynaps, 1 2 s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2fw’ 33c
EToryHredy Shoe PoBsh, White- - - - - - - 10c
Nypis Tissues, 500 sheds- - - - - - - - - - - - 33c

CORNER DRUG STORE
“CONODENCE BUILT IT*

SAT. SPECIALS
Laumlty Soap 10 bars
WHITE ONIONS No. 1, Wbiti 

POUND

Vinegar 30c
TOILET SOAP lARtE UR Oc
R a is in s * T^  33c
Cereals 32c4 pkgs.

Oranges 2 doz. 25c
Best Table SaH 101b. lOc
Bananas doz. 15°

that w 9  he phinly marled
--------or

mdKSliHre.
COME AMD SEE US

Terry County Gro.

BILIE JO TITTLE PARTY 
HOSTESS

Little Billie Jo Tittle celebrated 
her foorth birthday at a party given 
by her mother at the home o f her 
Grandparents Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tit
tle at 802 East Tate St., last Friday. 
Guest brought gifts, games were 
played. A Birthday cake and ice 
cream were served to twenty little 
totd.

0 - -
Com. Lee Lyon and wife left Thu

rsday for Clera, Okla.. where they 
will spend the next three weeks with 
his father and mother. His parents 
will celebrate their 60th wedding an
niversary the 8th o f next month.

■ o- ■■ —
Clarence Hudgens and family re

turned last week from a vacation 
v*sit to California, Nevada, Utah and 
Colorado.

-------------- o
Jim Mallard, o f Lubbock, a black

smith here 25 ŷ ears ago, was down 
this week visiting w“th his brother- 
in-law, Jim Jackson.

■ o -  ■ ■
Mrs. Tom Hislip of Stanton is

visiting her sister Mrs. Ollie Bruton 
this week.

—  -  ■ 0

Mrs. Iva Savage and Mrs. Jay Tank- 
ersley spent Saturday and Sunday 
with relatives in Brownfield. These 
ladies are attending Summer School at 
Lubbock. Mrs. Savage will make 
her home at Lubbock, having been 
elected to teach there, this winter. 
Mrs. Tankersley will return the lat
ter part o f August to teach in Brown
field this winter.

To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 
Terry County, Greeting:

Yon Are Hereby Commanded to 
summon BL A. Bowman, and if he be 
dead, then his heirs, executors, ad
ministrators and legal representatives, 
by making publication once in each 
week for four successive weeks prev
ious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper pobUshed in your County, 
if  there be a new^taper puhliahed 
therein, but if not then in the nearest 
County where a newspaper is publish
ed, to appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court o f  Terry Ceunty, 
to be bolden at the Court House 
thereof, in the city o f Brownfield, 
on the Fourth Monday in August A. 
D. 1936, the same being the 26th day 
o f August A. D* 1935, then and 
there to answer n petition filed in 
said Court on the 22nd day o f  Joly 
A. D. 1935, in a soil, numbered on 
the docket o f said Court as No. 1855, 
wherein Joe J. McGowan is Plaintiff, 
and M. A. Bowman, and if he be dead, 
then his unknown heirs, administra
tors, executors or legal representa
tives, are Defendant^ and said peti
tion alleging that on or about the 1st 
day o f July, 1935, plaintiff was law
fully seized and possessed o f the fol
lowing described land and premises, 
situated in Terry County, Texas, hold
ing and claiming the same in fee sim
ple, to wit: The southwest quarter 
o f section No. 31 in Block D-11, 
Cert. 32 issued to Stone, Kyle A 
Kyle, original grantees, containing 
160 acres o f land, more or less. That 
on the day and year last aforesaid 
the defendants unlawfully entered 
upon said premises and ejected plain
tiff therefrom, and unlawfully with
hold from his the possession thereof, 
to his damage $1,000,00. That the 
reasonable a ^ u a l rental value o f  
said land and premises is $160.00. 
That plaintiff purchased said land 
and premises at tax sale on the 2nd 
day of December, 1930, and received 
a tax deed to same; that since said 
date he has had peaceable, continuous 
and adverse possession o f  said lands 
and premises, cultivoating, using and 
enjo}nng the same, and paying all 
taxes thereon as same became due 
that defendants right o f redemption 
hss long since expired; that plaintiff's 
title is as follows: Patent from The 
State of Texas to Benjamin H. Wis
dom; Deed from Benjamin H. isdom 
dom to F, W. Colby; Deed from F. W. 
Colby to M. A. Bowman; and deed 
from M. A. Bowman and his unknown 
heirs, by Sheriff, to plaintiff.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that 
citation issue, that upon hearing here
of he have judgment foe the titles 
and possession o f said land snd pre
mises, for writ or restitution, for his

damages, rents and eoeta o f  n it ,  and 
such other and father relief, special, 
and general, in law and in equity, to 
which he may be entitled, etc. 2c

Herein Fail Not, and have yoa bo- 
fore said Court, at ha aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and Seal o f 
said Court, at office in Brownfield, 
Texas this the 22nd day day o f July, 
A. D. 1935.

Eldora A. White Clerk, District 
Court, Terry County.

By W. W. Price Deputy.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Griffin and | 
children left Tuoaday morning for • I 
weeks visit with relatives at Whita^ ‘ 
boro, Mrs. Griffin received word 
Sunday her rister died their Saturday 
but didn't get the word in time to 
attend the funeral as the Griffin's 
were in Mexico until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. fYank Lowe and 
children. Dorthy Bob and Bill o f   ̂
Stamford visited their relatives, th a , 
Treadaway’s and Mrs. Will Adams 
from Thu. to Sun. P. M. Miss Dorthy 
sang at the Methodist church Sunday | 
morning.

■ -- o
Mrs. W. D. Linvilic visited her 

daughter, Mrs. J. M. Phillips, at
Quaunah last week.

■ 0
Mrs. Laxelle Huckabee and son 

Billie are spending several days in 
Ruidosa.

Bud Endersen won first and second i 
prizes July 4th at Post on long and , 
short distance swimming, in the 15 
years and up class. Bud has always , 
taken to water like a duck.

FLOWERS
Cot Flowers and Pot Plants 

at all times.

KING FIOKAL C a
**A Home Institatioa ** 

Phone 196

RIALTO
u o M a n A iw n n itE

i U K K < ( l k V i U B 1i r

DBaktt .AIai,Beh Um Kli4
a r iJ e a H o M

DEAD BY DAY. . . . .
AUVEDYnGHn

W e dare you to be calm! You can't help but d e l i c t  
in each startling, mystifjring moment. Only Tod Brown
ing, creator o f **Dracula” , could have made this chilling 
drama o f lovers battling the evil forces o f  another w orld!

PLEAS! Don’t tell the ending to your frienda. 
ALSO. Chapter 7 "Rustlers o f Red D og"

Son., Mod.  and Toe. Jsly 2S-29^IMl
i-x

A  N ew
Heart
Thrill!

HARLOW
w m r o w E L L

^ F R A N C H O T  TONE
M a y  R o b s o n  ^

PR€€ cnnninG
DcmonsTRRTion

YOU HAVE A—

Mr. and Mrs. Hancock and child
ren came back to Brownfield, Sunday 
to make this their home. They 
have lived at Graham since having left
here a year or so ago. Mr. Han- .
cock has bought the Domino Parlor ' Ice, and assure yoU satis-
and they have rooms at the old Smith

cordial invitation at the WEST 
SIDE CAFE at all times. W e 
offer you, good eats, and good

Hotel at present.

SEWING WANTED WEST SIDE CAFE

m e t a c
BAN0

CLASS
IDAHO

RUBKA

b y  BALL BROTHERS
Mrs-ArreveFreDdi

SCALHCSg D e m o n ttr a ta r

Correct and econom ical metfaoda y 
lor preserving Meats, Fruits and 
Vegetables in

Atftndanca 
Friiat GivanI

IndMdual Canning
Probhm s StJrad

JARS
No M etal Taste

2 P .M . JULY

BROWNFIELD HARDWARE CO.
I have had considerable experience 

in dress making. Have new machine. 
All work guaranteed to satisfy.

Mrs. John Dumas 
802 N. Heflin, a t y

NOTICE

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Notice is hereby given that the City 
Council o f the City o f Brownfield, 
Texas, will meet in the City Hall o f 
said city on the 12 day o f  August, A. 
D.* 1935, for the purpose o f approv
ing budget for the coming year, and 
for the purpose o f fixing a tax rata 
to be levied for said City o f Brown- ! 
field for the Year 1935.

Attest. I
Koy Herod. City Secretary j 

L. C. Wines, Mayor

■ im n e t^ in a  to  

a ^ e u t w n e n  u c u  

thucki.

DR. L. ENGLISH
— MASSEUR—

Tarlnsh or Sweat Baths 

COMMERCE HOTEL

“ FLOWERS”a
Everybody loves flowers and they 

are loitable for any occasion. Canj 
send yonr wire order*.

W. B. DOWNING 
PHONE 69

NOTICE

J. B. Bntlar is hack ia 
fiaU la shall gravas, 

larkars; will 
Saa Dalch Baraatt, 

af

Chevrolet Truck? sell at the 
world's lowest }•. .los. Tbcir six- 
cylinder valvc-in-head engines 
use less gas and oil. And their 
strong, sturdy construction as- 
•ures fu th fo l performance, year 
in and year out, with a minimum 
o f  maintenance expense. That is 
why we say— ft  pays 3 ways to 
buy Cherrolets! See your Chev
rolet dealer and choose the right 
Chevrolet Truck for your de
livery or haulage needs— today!

i

4

1

/

" I
i
i

C H E V R O L E T  M OTO R C O M r S N T  
D E T R O IT .  M I C n i C A N

pig db/amrprf Rfmb wmd
'C J iU X s M is  A Cmma  M m n

Carter Chevrolet Co
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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